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Business volume Is greater
hero now than It was a year ngo,

'figures g'.lhcrcd from public and
prlvnio Institutions for the first' half of 1037 show.

! Building activity has liecn gen-
erally greater. Postal receiptsnre
J tip slightly. New car salos nre
ibarrly abovo tho total for a yoir
Jigo whllo utilities show moro
j connectionsthan at tho end ol
; the first Six months of 1936.
' June, for public agencies,was
ionolof he slowest tuontlis of the

Building permits slumped(year. from more than twlco
(Jie amount for tho pretft I ig
month and tho 82 now cars sold
looked badly alongside the 107

y,.

BusinessVolume Ahead Of Year Ago

for June, 1936. However, postal
receipts soared over the June,
1D3S total by nearly L300 In
reaching $5,238.10.

Tho building total of $80,-019.-

represented a $27 057.55
gain over the first half total of
n year ago. The ncllvltv centered

Used Trusts
To CutDown

IncomeTaxes
Exemption Procedure

Explained At Con-
gressionalProbe

Is

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP)

Congressional tax Investigators re
ceived testimony today that Mrs
Grcnville Clark of New York saved
$90,000 in taxes In one year
through tho use of 16 trusts.

Paul W. Bruton, Internal rev-onu-e

bureau attorney, Identified
her as the wife of a member of
tho law firm of Root, Clark, Buck-ne-r

and Ballantlne.
Bruton also testified Martin F

Tlernan. whn annarentlv lives L1

I i Essex Falls. N. J., nnd Charts F
l7 m Wallace, of Westficld, N. J., had- .mi ........ ... ...jj QCoypii8nea "a total reauctien in

er weir- - lncome-iaxcs-or-iou- io
lhrtviMtnf mill.

v

lplo trusts for the benefit ol
ninor children.

Tho Clark trusts were cstab--

lshcd, Bruton sold, by Mr. anc
rs. Clark and operated so that

urlng tho 1938 tax year each of
heir three childrenwas the soic

beneficiary of flvo scparato trust
and also was one of the ultimate

ofanother insurance
rust.
rrlfirlr nnrt HiA. Hiriiifilnrv Trust

' Mmnnv nrA lift tmlAtppfl nf each
trust, the youthful-appearin-g Iaw- -t

'JE

i

beneficiaries

1

asserted.
Referring to 1930 tax returns
rulon said 16 individual return;
ere filed by the trustees,showing

separate trust Incomes aggregat
log $170,230 on which taxes totaled
$10,930.

He said an individual
had been claimed for each

trust and that the splitting of in
come amongthe sixteentrusts "re
sulted In a drastic reduction of
surtaxes."

In response to questions from
committee members, Roswcll Ma-till- ,

undersecretary of the treaj,
ury. said he had been worklnr
with legislative draftsmen anrt
they agreedone "plug" that mlgh
be adopted to fill tho trust fund
loophole In the tax law would be
elimination of exemptions where
personal trusts are concerned.

.MRS, JOE COCHRAN
IS DEATH VICTIM

July 1 UP)
B, Cochran, 49, died at

'10:15 o'clock last night at her home.
Services will be held at 10 a. m.
Friday nt a funeral homo here,
with burial In Greenwood ceme
tery.

Survivors ore three daughters,
Mrs. O. E. Headlandnnd Mrs. Steve
Ward, Jr., both of Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Leta Cochran, Dallas; a son,
Royco Cochran, Fort Worth, and
two sisteru, Mrs. P. F. Cantrcll and
Mrs. Ula Burch, both or uig Spring.

Mrs. Joe Cochran is a former res-

ident of Big Spring. She moved
from here several years ago to
make her home In Fort Worth. She
follows one daughter, Lois, in
death.

STOCK SALE CALLED
OFF FOR HOLIDAY

Slock sates,plannedby the How
ard County Marketing association
rnr Julv B. have been cancelled.

- Directors'called off the salesince
U was eared that holiday activi-
ties would Interfere. Previously
the marketing association had
changedfrom weekly saleson Mon-

day to the flint Monday of each
mpnth.

Next sale may be held In Au-irus-

or If crop conditionsare suet
aa to keep fanners In their fields
4t th:U time, It .will be delayed un
til Septemberwhen the saUjflagatn
may become a regular weexiy fea-
ture. '

Dlicctoro bellrvo .hat , larjjt
volume of stuff wll move' this
autumn since feed ar d ran pro

.,. VA VKl.tt.Ilt I '
pceifi vw.w

on remodeling and renovation
with less than a dozen new ro li-

cencesand only one completely
new, sizeable businessstructure
going up. Among construction
Jobs rumored are a business
structure, hospital extension,
nurses' homo, and several s.

Postal receipts hate been on
tho upgrado for tho first half
with ono exception. Two month
have set all time record for the.
office, particularly Juno wh!ch
wns $509 abovo ths previous high
for tho month. Tho total of $31,-357.-

Is $3,393.80 abovo the first
six months of 1030.

Automobile sales have lccn
erratic. Tho year opened with
a marked gain for January, then
slumped when early strikes In
the automobile Industry tied up
production. Willi c-- rs available?
for tho local market again,
Starch and April showed wide
gains over tho same months a

Two SuspectsAre Cleared
Of Guilt In Triple Deaths

SCENEOF TRIPLE SLAYING

KKB3rtzMfoT&2M!sMlB&8maMimm- "'WssssH

BKKylBlSyjrBKUtBwBKKStKerKKmHSifllKiilH
'4WrSm9VBiFKXWBmKmLKm

'wOlMMsSSKtSBtMMsfWSmmms&SrKUU!SxmbiViKMUSw3i&mmStSli

Officers, Boy Scouts who
madethe discovery, and posse-me- n

nre shown here at tho
ravine near Inglewood, Calif.,
where the bodies of three girls,
7, 8 nnd 9 years old, wero

DeathTakes

J.W. Haggard
Lone Illness Fatal To

Pioneer; Funeral I his
Afternoon

Long Illness resulted in the
death, carlv Thursday, of James
Wellington Haggard, long-tim-e

residentof Howard county. He suf
fered a fatal paralysis stroke, suc-

cumbing ot the West Fifth street
residence at 2:50 a. m. In ill health
for six years, Mr. Haggard had
been an invalid for two years.
He was 69 on June 12.

The funeral Bervlco was schedul-
ed for 4 o'clock this afternoon at
the Eberley Funeral chapel, with
Rev, K. E. Mason, pastor of the
West Side Bapt'st church, in
charge. Burial was to be made In
the Salem cemetery. Nativo ot
Coke county, Mr, Haggard had ro
sided In this county since 1904. He
had been a member of the Baptist
church since that time.

lie is survivedby hi widow, Mrs.
Bell Haggard; seven daughters,
Mrs. Jlmmle Williamson, Mrs. Alta
Grant, Mrs. Wanda Palmer, and
Mrs. May Darrow of Big Spring1;
Mrs. Maudle George of Lueders;
Mrs. Minnie White of Wink, and
Mrs. Bittlo White of Eunice,N. M.;
two, brothers, Dutch llaggard ot
Balrd and Luther Haggard of
Delaware, Okla.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Maude Robinson and Mrs.
Ella Cox, both ot Oklahoma.

TO TEST HEMP FOR
NARCOTIC PROPERTIES

AUSTIN. July 1 UP) --Tho public
safety departmentlaboratory today
prepared,to test sample of hemp
from the Rlo Grande! valley for
narcotic properties.

Investigating report that 2,000
acres of Marihuana were In culti-
vation near Raymondvlllc, Ranger
CaptainRill McMurrey repotted he
found the vegetation to be hemp
used In producing hul, tope, bas
kets and otherarticle.

Here are the totals for the
first six months of 1937 In com-
parison with those of 1930, and
the gains

1937 1930 Gain
Bldg . . $86,949 $59,891 $27,057
P. Rep. .$31,357 $27,963 $ 3,393
New Cars 602 600 2
Gas . 2,000 1,750 250
Elec. . 2,881 2,654 227
Water" 2,525 2,421 104
Telo 2,079 1,801 188

Estimated. Under tho peak
of 2,400 for winter.

Total for 1936 In reality
figure for March 1937.

j car before. Hut strikes again
hit at tho roots of production in
Slay nnd June to hold deliveries
far below normal expectancy
here. Tho 002 cars sold for the
first half was only two above tho
number 'for the corresponding

mr1

x.

found slain, apparently by a
sex degenerate.The girls had
been lured from a playground,
near their home by a man who
offered to take them rabbit
hunting.

All ReadyAt
RodeoArena

Most Of Stock On Hand,
Entrants Due Here

By Weekend

They are all ready for tho shout
ing out at Big Spring's rodeo park.

With all of the livestock to bo
used in the July 4--6 show on hand
except thrco carloads of bucking
horses, with tho new ontrance to
tho rodeo grounds completed, with
tho grandstand and chutes direc
tors of Big Springs Cowboy Kcun
Ion and Rodeo today had nothing
to do except await arrival ox en'
trants.

Ira Driver, associationsecretary,
predicted a field of 75 cowboys
would be here for tho three days.

Concession men wero setting up
their stands in tho grounds Thurs-
day, while first of the decorations
wero strung across the down-tow- n

streets Wednesdaynight.
A number of entrants are ex

pected to arrive hero Friday from
the Abilene rodeo. Vic Schwartz
of Byers, champion of the riding
eventshero for two years, is one of
the money winners at the Abilene
event.

Curtis Driver, assistant secre
tary, said entrieswould be accom-
modatedat a faster rate this year
than last. Three stenographers
will register compctltoni until 11
o'clock Sunday morning;

COLORADO SINGER
ON RADIO PROGRAM

Mrs. C. A. Wilktns, Colorado vo-

calist, will be. featured on the
chamber of commerce radio pro--

cram over KBST Friday at 0:50 p.
m, Mrs. & L. Latham of Colorado
will accompanyher.

Other artists to be heard will be
Francis Stamper, vocalist, Wanda
McQualn, vocalist, both accom
panied by Mary Vanco Keneaster,
Louise Beiger, violinist, accom
panled by her mother, Mrs. Ed
mund Berger.

period n year ago.
Utilities experienced healthy

gains In number of patrons. A

j ear ago nil elect rlo connections
numbered2,604. Now they ore
2,881, or a gain of 227. Of tho

number 2,282 ire residential con-

nections, and 509 commercial. A
year ago the residential connec-
tions amounted to 2,081 and the
commercials 575.

Accurate records are not kept
on the number of wnter custom-
ers a year ago. However, since
accurate counts were kept first
In March, there hasbeena gain
of 101 users. The total number
now is tfits. In March It was
2,421.

The gain In telephonestations,
even though slightly smaller in
number, Is nil tho more Impres-
sive duo to the nature of the
service which Is not yet consid-
ered ns much a necessityas wa-
ter, etc A year ago tLere were

Sheriff Says Killer
Of Children Still

At Large
INGLEWOOD, Calif., July 1 UP)

Sheriff Eugene B'scatluz an
nounced thismorning that the kld--
nap-slay- of the three Inglewood
school girls was still at liberty and
all suspectsarrested by authorities
up to this morning had been clear-
ed.

Luther Dow, the transient ex-co-

vlct, and the other man, scion of a
prominent Los Angeles family, who
had been under observation for
somo time, have been eliminated
from tho Inquiry, the sheriff said,

A brown paper candy bag, bear-
ing four blurred fingerprints. Is a
cluo,upon which authorities based
some hope. --It was found beneath
one of tho bodies In the gully at
Baldwin Hills, whero the Blain at-
tacked bodies wero found Monday.

The bag Is believed to have con-
tained candy and is similar to
those in which candy was sold Sat-
urday In a drug store here.

bncrirr deputies were searching
yio Florence and Bell areas, sev-
eral miles east of hero following
a report that a degenerate was
seen by three girls there lastnight
mm uuujjiii m juro mem into agreen sedan.

Tho girls said they were horri-
fied when a man stopped the car
and attempted to lure them Into
ii. iucy bam ne openca the car
aoor and performed a degenerate
act.

The girls ran to their homes and
James H. Hancock, father of one
of them, reported to the sheriff
suDstation,

Some of thosewho saw tho thr
nine girls leavinc; Tnclewood Sat
urday on their death ride, say that
It was a greensedanIn which thoy
wero carr.ea away.

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Board of trustees of tho Big
Spring independent school district
will meet In regular session Frl
day evening, it was announcedto-
day. The meeting will be at the
high school beginning at 7:45,

ine trustees win canvass re
turns of last Saturday's election
n which a proposed tax rate In-

creaseauthorization and a $65,000
bond issuo proposal were defeated
Unofficial returns showed 279-15- 7

against the rate Increase and 281
148 against the bonds.

Tho school officials may discusr
policies to bo pursued In the light
of the election results. They had
counted on additional tax revenut
to Improvo school operations for
next year, and on bond revenue to
mako improvements to buildings

Al'PKOVK BILLS
The county commissioners court

was in session Thursday morning
approving bills. No extraordinary
businesswas due to como before
tho body. Regular meeUng date Is
July 12.

CHICAGO, July 1 (A1) Acci-
dents cost the United States r
grim toll of 111,000 lives and a
Staggeringbill of 13,700,000,000 In
1836, the national safety council
estimated today.

Its annual summary of acci-
dents facts said suchfatalities of
all types exceeded by more than
10,000 the 1AS3 total 00,007.

It noted 10,750,000 personswere
Injured accidentally, one every
three seconds lost year, 400,000
were permanently disabled, and.
an accidental deathoccurred ev-
ery five minutes.
'Approximately hull of the in

nreatc wus r,vcrllfl to last sum-
mer's setera heat wave.

traffic deaths were

only 1,891 stations here. Today
there nro 2,079, a gain of 188.

Gas service was going Into
moro Homes nnd businesses at
tho close of the first half The
number of customersnow Is esti-

mated at 2,000, about 250 above
the numberat tho name time last
year. This figure Is naturally lie--

low tho peak of around 2,400 In
the winter season.

While private business, the
merchant, filling station opera-
tor, cafe owners, etc., report
gains for tho first half J ear, for
the most part, It is agreed that
the six months ended Wednes-
day were anything but steady.
Willie ono line would he spurting
to pile up nn all time high, an-
other would Do experiencing a
slow period. There appeared to
be no such thing as a general
business boom except at separat-
ed Intervals.

Highway Dept.
Taking Over
Scenic Drive

No Improvements Plan
ned Immediately,

However

Tho state highway department
Thursday took over 2.3 miles ot
drive through Scenlo Mountain
state park here.

8. J. McCombs in chargeof main-
tenance in Howard county, said
that presentplans called for no Im
provements. The department had
indicated that nothing was to be
done to tho road, but ho feared
that therewere places which might
necessitaterepairs.

CCC workers laid the road two
years ago as part of a Joint nation
al park service and state parks
board project. The road conBlsU
largely of chet laid on native soil
Erosion and heavy traff lo has,left
ino-mai- urivo, laa.oaqstaio,oi.ro
pair.

McCombs believed that the prac
tical thing to do would bo to con
vort the road Into a ono-wa- y drive.
All tepalrs to tho road will bo done
with caliche, ho said, thus making
for a good baso If extensive lm
provement Is ordered eventually.

Thero bavo been no funds set up
for tho work, ho said.

Meanwhile, grading was launch
ed on the west end of highway No.
1, major road constructionjob for
the county. Morgan Construction
Co. and Brown and Son, who hold
contract for the road job,
are working small crews for tho
tlmo being.

I

OIL FIRMS LAUNCH
FIGHT ON COURTS

TRUST DECISION
AUSTIN, July 1 UP) Major ol'.

companies today continued their
legal baltlo with tho stato of Tex

seeking
out and collectheavy penalties fo
alleged infractions of onti-tru- s

laws.
Filing of a petition by the Shel

Petroleum company, asking th
supreme court to reconsider It

decision upholding valldlt.
ot the laws and declaring the state
had causa for action, was
ered the Initial move of a renewed

Fifteen other comapnlcsaffected
may file similar motions.

COL. LUKE LEA IS
GRANTED PARDON

RALEIGH, N. C, July 1 UP)
Col, .Luke Lea, former publisher
and former United States senatoi
from Tennessee,who served two
years In North Carolina's penltcn
tlary for conspiracyto violate the
state bankinglaws, held a pardon
from Governor Hoey today.

Also enjoying complete freedom
was Wallace B. of Ashe
vllle, president of the defunct Cen-

tral Trust company, sen-

tenced to servo five to seven year
for the $17,000,000 bank failure.

In announcing the pardons yes-
terday, Governor Hoey said the
son's casewas not up for review.

ACCIDENT TOLL 111,000
counted by the safety council at
a new high total of 37,800, fatal
Injuries to 38,500 were blamed
upon carelessnessin the home,

The safety council calculated
that two billion dollars In
were lost in 1938 by accident vic-

tims, that hospital and medical
expensesamounted to 3100,000,-00-0,

insurance costs were fZOO
000,000, excluding claims
property damage in motor ve-

hicle accidents Were 8JO,000,0W,
and fire losses. c93,000,000.

Ariozjia had the highest fatal
accident rate 1C3JJ deaths per
100,000 Inhabitants; Rhode Is-

land's rate was lowest 694 per

More Troops,
BoatsSentTo

TroubleZone
Enrh Nation Considering

Other The
In Border Dispute

Hivrk nnnrnrccimam
1 IV & AV VFMa.4k-fc- J Hli

IN MOSCOW PARLEY

Tokyo Demands Evnrun--
tion Of Islnnds, Soviet

Standing Firm

TOKYO, July 1 (AP)
Japanesereports said tonight
that five more Soviet gun
boats had appearedtoday at
Sennufu island in tho Amur
river, whero an alleged Soviet
"invasion" has led to an arm
ed clashbetween the Russian
river craft and Japancsc--
Manchoukuoan border artil
lery.

advices, together wltr
continuedsoviet occupationof the

and what Japancsosources
said was Moscow's falluro to reply
to Tokyo's protests on the "Inva-
sion," official
hcnslon.

Tho cabinet has declared that
only tho evacuation of Sennufv

and other disputed
territory by armed
can bring a peaceful solution to
tho crisis.

As now, both Russia
and Japanconsider the other the
aggressor.

from to the
Aahal, said

tho there
made a pica for peace
to o
flin tnrhnlrnl nlirstlnn Of owner
ship of the

were that
any amicable wouic.
como only after

and

.the army and navy a
lull
, ,.

as which is to throw theniltrnjnc(j

recent

consid

fight.

Davis

Bank &

'36

wages

paid,

Aggressor

Apprehension
Thcso

Island

heightened npprt

island bordei
soviet forcer

It stands

Dispatches Moscow
newspaper meanwhile,

Japancso ambassador
passionate

soviet officials, regardless

Amur Islands.
However, indications

settlement
protracted argu-

ment, charges counter-charge-s

Emperor Hlrohlto, himself, ri--

cclvedjrom
roporUonthc crisis;

Troops rrcpnrcd
in an uneasyatmospheroor of-

ficial silence. Indicating a ban on
dispatches from tho trouble zono
that lies between Soviet Siberia
and Japanese-sponsore-d Manchou
kuo, tho armies of Japan and the

"puppet stato" wero an
nounced to bo prepared for any
eventuality.

From both eides of the fiontlei
wero reports of mass troop move
ments after a naval-artlllc- ry burst
of violence some Japanese news
paper divisions said the soviet--
had mobilized 300,000 men in tnir
teen divisions ot their vast Far
Eastern red army, supported by
planes, armored cars and tanks.

"no rnooitESS'
M03COW, July 1 UP) The Jap

anese ambassador to Moscow
Mainoru Shigemltsu, said after a
two-ho- conference today with

coraml unsatisfactory,

Shigemltsu said that "no prog
ress" had been mado in bis con-
versations with CommissarMaxim

itvlnoff.
It was announcedthere wouid

bo an Immediate reconsldcratlqp
of the wholo Amur river Islands
Incident by the Japanese govern,
ment.

The unsatisfactory result of thd
interview was neucvea to inaicatc

firmer attitude on the part of
.ho Russian government.

Tho soviet .governiricnt unexpect
edly floated
billion rubles
official exc
expected to
mediately.

The bonas-w- .
interest and

.

fenso loan of tour
,000,000 af the

e atc). Jt was
oversubscribedlm- -

V

pay cent
the moil05fc,VlU b

used for "consolidationof national
defense." The Far Eastern sltua
tlon may be used to popularize, the
loan.

HobbsLiquor Men

CloseOwn Stores
HOBBS. M., July 1 UP) This

oil boom town was bone dry today
by the vote ot ths liquor dealers
themselves.

fdprWr

Every liquor dispensary of the
city was locked tight Mid operators
said they would remain closed un-
til after a city election July 80.

Tho operator closed their doors
In protect against $1,500 licenses.
Permits for 1930-3- 7 expired at 12
last night.

COMPROMISE 1J1LL
Washington,July 1 The

house agriculture committee broke
a long deadlock on sugar leglf.la
tlon today by reporting favorably
the Jones "compromise" bill. It
providesfor a quota systemfdr di-

vision of"1 the American market
among domestic and foreign pro
ducing areas.

The measure,designedto replace
the Jones-Costlga- n quota system
which expiresDecember31, follows
general recommendationsof Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

One Steel Firm
ReopenedUnder
Terms Of Truce

Thousands Of Workers Return To In
land Plant; Situation Is Quiet

F.AST CHICAGO. Ind.. .lulj 1 11 Inland Steel'splant hero pcac
fully todn under n nice nnnounced by Oov. M. Ctlffort
Townseml of Indiana.

ThoiiNnnds nf workers walked through the gata In the first troa
of u steel mill since the Oreat Lukes strike vetu

launchedMay 30,
At 10 a. m. Jnme II. Wnliih, Inland works manager,estimatedOfiOt

men had checked In, lienrlj dnublo the normal day force of 8,000. Hi
said many checked In to determ'newhat departmentsto report to Intel
on the 4 p. m. or mldnlRht shifts.

Mayor Andrew Itooncy of Knst Chicago lifted a ban on sale ot
liquor, guns or other wenpons of " " ""
fcctlvo nt 11 a. m. because "inn.i
situation has calmed down so rap-- I

Idly."
The mills of the Mahoning valley.

In Ohio hummed nt what company
officials ssld wns nenr capacity,
but Ohio national guardsmen re-

mained to seo that there was no
disorder.

Tho Bessemer converters turned
tho night sky red over tho Youngs-tow-n

steel mill district early todny
for the first time s'neo tho striko
wns launched against four Inde-
pendentsteel companies. Tho Issuo
Is a demandof tho Steel workers
Organizing Committee, CIO. af-

filiate, for signed labor contracts.
Militia Demobilized

Gov. M. Clifford Townsond an
nounced thesettlement lUe last
night. Ho Immediately demobilized
militia which ho had called out
only a few hours before.

Thero was no break In the strike
as it affects tho thrco othor "little
steel" corporations Bethlehem, Re
public and Youngstown Sheet and
Tube. President Frank Purnell of
the latter company, which has
plants in th's steel making area,
stated early today:

"We will sign no agreementswith
C.T.O."

Neither, for that matter, did In
land Steel.

The Inland settlementwas on the
basis of agreements between the
atoeUcompanytmd-4h-e governprtlil5w"?)nt"n--ln-a wn-suit-o

and tho union nnd tho governor!
Governor Townscnd, after long

conferences that, lasted well past
midnight, said that Youngstown
Sheet and Tu"o had declined to
accept similar ttcrms.

Three Points
Sheet and Tube, tho governor

ndded, asked him to rcmobilizo tho
nat'onal guard as rotcctlon for Us
workers hero. Ho refused to do so,
whereupon tho company cancelled
lis plans to reopen todny.

Tho settlement of the Inland
Steel strike was on these terms:

1. No discrimination.
2, Inland Steel's labor policy of

Many zs date "and the statement
attached thereto" will bo carried
out

3. All grievances "within the
scopo ot tho labor policy of May
20" to be settled In the manner pro--
viaea in that policy, with the In
u ana commissioneror labor - as
final" authority If other seltle- -

tho soviet foreign affalra I ment provc,,
sar that the situation over tho t

river viuqu wu "J 11771 T"

i

N.

upt

I

wneatJtust
Widespread

Farmers Hone For Cool
Dry Weather To

Check Damage
CHICAGO, July 1 UP) Rus-t-

enemy of wheat nnd question
mark of 1037 farm fortunes wae
reported today to have spread In
to fields of waving grain In prac
tically every middle western wheat
,elt state.

Despite devolution of the
scourge that attacked wheat sj
seriously in 1001, 1016 and 193)
workers with combines and th cm
crs, edging slowly northward from
the Gulf as thoy reap tho United
Statos biggest winter wheat crop
slnco 1931, have had cheering re
mits so far.

Grain traders hero said the full
extent of rust damago cannot be
determined until Harvest. They
laid farmers in whose fields tho
scourge has been found or whose
Sratn has yet to catch the flying
spores hope only for cool, dr.
weather to minimize damage and
check spread..

H. O. Donovan, a widely rccog
nlzed crop expert, said he found
black rust on winter wheat
throughout parts of northwest
Kansas, northern Missouri and
central Illinois to be bordering on
calamity becauseprospectivedam-
age ranged all the way from 10
per cent In hard winter wheat to
80 per cent In soit 'wheat-- Some
licias win not do usrvesiea,

l
VL1GHT DELAYED

ABOARD U. & COAST GUARD
CUTTER ITASCA AT HOWLAND
ISLAND, July 1 UP Adversewea-
ther conditions forced Amelia Ear
hart to postpone the dangerous
2,570 mile hop from Lae, New
Guinea, until tomorrow. No air-
plane' has ever flown the route
from Lae to Hawland, the longest
single jump in Miss Earhart'sglobe,
girdling Jouro"

PLOTTER?

Ous Hall (above), C. I. O.
organizer, wns sought on a
warrant charging Illegal pos-
sesion of explosives, rftcr a
plan for sjstematlc homb'ngs
at Warren, O, ono of tho troj- -

stccljitrike. disclosed.
Two blasts ripped water pipe-
lines Into the ((Jiibrla sleet
works of tho Iicthlchom Steel
Co, crippling the plant nnd
throwing 0000 men out of
work.

Three-Pow-er

Money Plan
To Continue

To Use StabilizationFundi
Despite Crisis In

Franco

WASHINGTON, July
Secretary Morgenthau

UP)

today that the monetai)
agreement will be continued de
spite the financial crisis In France.

Calling reporters to an early-morni-

press conference, tho
treasury secretarymade public

communicationto Georges Bonnet,
French finance minister, saying
that this country lool-- s forward to
a continuation of closo

1 -

a

coopera-
tlon between our treasuries under
tne te declaration."

The monetary understanding,
effected last Septemberby Great
Britain, Franco and the United
Stales pledges participating no-

tions to Uso stabilization funds to
prevent sharp fluctuations in inter-
national exchange.

Tho stabilization funds buy and
sell currency to ralso or lower its
valuo and maintain steady money
relationships.

Morgenthausaid ho had been In
constant touch with British and
French financial authorities dur
ing the French crisis, which was
climaxed last night with a French
parliamentary decision to- - grant-th- e

Chautempsgovernment emer-
gency power ocr finances and
action freeing tho franc from Its
gold peg.

PARIS, July 1 UP France's
"floating franc," freed ot the re-
strictions that kept it up, drifted
at the close of today's open mar.
ltct trading to 20.06" francs to ths
dollar and 128.83 to the British
pound.

announesi

(This makes the franc wort
3.837 cents in United Statesmoney,
a devaluation of 16-2-3 per cent
from the previous minimum per
mltted.)

t

Weather
WKST TKXAS Partly Cloudy to-

night and Friday; cooler hi Ik
VunhandloFriday, b

KAST TI&AS FarMy risMtsy I
night and Friday! gcoVisay seat
tered ttwadeMisMw Mar Mm
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Society WOMAN'S PAGE 4o
PhilatheaClass
Discusses Picnic
To Be Held July 23

Patts for a chicken barbecue
Friday, July 23, were completed
Wednesday when the Philathea
class of the First Methodist church
met for monthly business and
luncheon.

The discussion waa directed by
tho president, Mrs. Tracy Roberts.
Members were asked to keep In
mind plans for the picnic, which
will be discussed again at a later
date. Rev. C. A. Blcklcy was guest
for tha luncheon which was served
by Mrs. H. V. Crocker's group.

Others present Included Mrs.
Bert Trice, Mrs. Hal Davis, Mrs
Lewis Murdoch, Mrs A. M. Mc--
I.ood, Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs
Tommy Lnyne, Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. C R. McClenncy, Mrs. Olan
Wllkerson. Mrs. H. V Crocker,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C. A. Blck-
lcy, Mrs. U C. Graves, Mrs. C M.
Weaver and Miss Frances Fergu- -

Tho

leased

Popular

75c
MARROW OIL

$1.00 Value
Full Fashion

79c
13th Free!

Martha

KRAKLE
1 59c

26 to CO Watt

25c

19c

49c

HOSE

m

10c
ATLAS

POLISH
4c

2 Bars
15c

'i

75o

$1.25

Four Brotherhood
Discuss

Picnic Aug. 5

For the purpose discussing tho
picnic, general committees

of the Four Brotherhoodsmet re
cently and selectedAugust5 as the
date for the affair.

Membership committees will
bo named at later date.The pic
nic win oe neia at the city park and
members of the look
forward to the event with antici
pation. The meeting was held at
the WO.W. hall with the trainmen
ladles in charge. Bight committees
were represented.

Mrs W. Nublett Brown and son
of Fort Worth arc guests In tho
homo of Mr and Mrs W. Q Orea
baun.

Mr. and Mis H V Wooten plan
to leave within tho next few dayr
for two weeks vacation to Flag
staff, Ariz.

Mrs. Henrietta Jones has re
turned from Carlsbad,N. M, and
at present Is located at the Doug-
lass hotel.

DANCE
At

COOL CASINO
Every Night ExceptingSunday

We have the Casino for the entire summer season
will be on location there every night, except Sundajs.

Music By . . .

CLARK WYNNE
& His Taverneers

Prices

"61-"- "

SHAMPOO

,
Every Pair

Washington
PECAN

lb.

LIGHT
BULBS

.5c-eac-h

Lyspl

SHOE

i
Woodbury's

!?

Soap

for

VERAZEPTOL
59c

ABSQRBINEJR.
-

Committees
For

of
annual

of
a

association

a

50c
WOODBURY'S

COLD CREAM

39c

Ice

JUMBO

(Any Flavor)
Ice Cream, Whipped

and Wafers.

OUR COLD ILATE
LUNCH

Assorted Cold Meats,
Cheese and l'otato

AU tho Iced Tea
Can Drink.

(Served Any Time)

and

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Salby

by
Kenneth I. Roberts.
Doran: $2.75).
An emotion ery like usu

ally overcomes this reviewer when
confronted by a Kenneth Roberts
novel Mr. Roberts' "Northwesi
Passage," is published today ol
rather the trade Is. A 11m
Ited edition of some 1,050
sets has been run off, In
which the extra volume contains a
part of tho sourcesfrom which the
novel Itself was written old court
martinis, letters, notes,
whatever.

And there we have the heart of
our nervousness.Mr Roberts har
both humor and anger, excellent
qualities for a novelist. But only
In his "For Authors Only" and a
slight book called "It Must B
Your Tonsils" do these qualltle
really show forth. The first book
Is wholly of essays; the second
1 sa bit of fluff.

When Mr. Roberts starts writing
a historical novel, he appears tc
start taking himself seriously
This reviewer has seen nothing
quite like those

presented to Fort
and other

Mr. Roberta' sourcebooks are aalJ
to be black with his
and when the publisher sent our
copy of "Northwest Passcgo" he
included a pompous little book
about Mr. Roberts (for which Mr
Roberts himself can In no way be
blamed).

But the most thine
of all Is on the last page of this
small book. It seems
copies have been made of much of
Mr. Roberts' source material bj
the publisher. This exhibit Is sc
arrangedas to show Mr. Rob
erts works, how minutely he ha?
traced down the least detail, how

OF DRUG NEEDS!
1.00

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

FreeFriday andSaturdayOnly
1 Sherbetor Ice Cream the Pur-
chase of 1 Quart or More, of Our Freshly
Frozen Cream. Flavor.

25cQuart
MALTED MILK

Cream

Salad.

u
Dippers

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE,"
(Doubleday,

terror

edition

already

marginalia,

manuscript bookji
ceremoniously
Ticondcroga institutions

annotations,

frightening

photostatic

sT

79c

Pint with

Any

JUMBO
MILK SHAKE

(Any Flavor)uwv m.W . wvAw W
il Jrjt

15c Ml j i

You

how

WjjfL
25c HPL m
"Bring tjs Your PrescriptionAnd Save Money"

(Mni3ki
. THE MODERN DRUG STORESs

We Reservethe Sight to Unit Quantities
122Eat2B Pttoel8Z

Guests In Johnson
Home Are Honorees
During Past Week

ansa ,aaa Mae brown of near
Houston, Miss Ruby Arnold, Miss
Carolyn Bailey of Cisco, and
Misses Banna and Frances Cooper
of Rising Star have returned tc
their homes after a ten days' visit
here In the horns of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son.

During their visit here the
young ladles were named honorees
on various occasions, namely pic-
nics, swimming parties, dancing
and watermelon feasts. On one
occasion Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
Edward Johnson and nieces were
accompaniedto tho Carlsbad Cav-
ern by Qattis Bernard and Ross
Mcrrlott. A theatro party Satur
day night and kodaking Sunday
afternoon climaxed a week of en
tertainment for tho guests who
were accompanied to their hornet
Monday by Mrs Johnson, Edward
Johnson and Galtls Bernard.

A shatterproof glass that can be
tooled like wood or metal has been
developed In Germany. It dissolves
.n benrol, chloroform or alcohol.

Trains are required to stop at a
highway
vllle, Va.

crossing In Lawrence--

conscientlouslyhe has scannedalt
that has been recordedon his sub
ject

Perhapswe are a nasty old crab
But this destroys our pleasure In
what should be an exciting, hon-
estly contrived novel about a Yan-
kee boy who wanted to paint In-
dians and a British soldier who
wanted to find the Northwest pas
sage, and about tho rise of the for
mer and the failure of the latter
Historians anxious to know the
minutiae of pre - Revolutionary
limes will dote on Mr. Roberts'
scholarship; this fanatic devotion
reminds us of Dr. Freud trailing a
new neurosis.

75c

BEAUTY LOTION
59c

Beverage
ServingSet

Ui. tlViftmi.,ift If, ,,,
...Attractivewhite lacquered
heavy metal rack with eight
tall 10 ounce glasses.Beauti-
ful new modernistic dnslgns
on the glasses.

350

9Sc

GEM BLADES
29c

Lifebuoy

Shaving
Cream

27c

All 5c Bar

CANDIES
3 for
10c

$1.00

ADLERIKA
77c

NUJOL
57c

Child's Knit Suit

By RUTH ORR
rattcrn No. J3S

For that son, grandson,nephew
or friend who'a not more than sixyears of age, this knotted suit Is
a grand Idea. For chlllv eountrv
unys now, ana xor continuous use
during the fall and winter. It's
practically unbearable and now Is
the time to begin It We know from
experience that nothing short of
barbed wire can nermanentlv In
jure the sturdy weave that's
achieved by combining knitting
and purling in a simple design.

How SectionHasChangedDuring
35-Ye-ar SpanRecalledBy Couple,

Pioneer ResidentsOf Stanton
By KATHLEKN KILAND

oxAxxiuiM, jury l what was
this section of West Texas like 35
yesars agoT Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Walker, who camo to Stanton from
Roscoe in 1902, are well qualified
to answer mat question.

In all the region (now compris
ing five counties) which surround
ea Stanton, there were probabls
not more than 25 or 30 voters, Mr
Walker recalled. This was, oi
course, long before women hac
successfully demanded their right
to mark a ballot.

Grasswas fine and settlers were
mostly ranchmenwho lived so faiapart that the poor offico seeker
iiad much ado to see the handful
of voters who would elect or re
ject him.

Martin county, as a thriving
mrming region, was a thing of the
future for this pioneer s.u.er es
timates that there piobably wen.
not 100 acres in cultivation in the
entire county. In about 1SKH oi
iOO, thoug.i, farming began tc
gam attention and the countivas slowly but surely launched a.a laimlng region.

Churches were two: SL Josephs
Catholic church v.hich ihceu

on a low hill in East Stan
ton and a little wooden structure
located near tho site of the pres
iit Bap.1st church wlilcik s.rvec

as an house
of worship with ministers or tht
various Protestant belicts preacn
ing thcie, turn about.

Stanton, of course, had Its pub
lie school. But It had In addition
a Catholio convent school of tht

of &iercy which had a
that time about a hundred boaid
lng students,among them a num
ocr of grown young ladles.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker came to
Stanton to school the cnilaren, en
tcrirrg their elder daughter, MIt
tie, in the convent and their u
er son, Mcivin, in the puuiic
scnooi.

ihe flour mill which recalled
the days of the 1880's when waeat
flourished beside the Texas & Pa'
ciflo railway was still standlne in
Stanton when the Walkers moveJ
here, though It was no longer In
operation. Oldtlmers say thai
drouth forced the abandonmentol
wheat raising, though the grain 1&

staging a comeback this year.
Kngoged In the lumber business

when he first camo to Stanton, Mr
Walker soon sold out and turned
to carpentering. He built the
house In which ho and Mrs. Wal
ker lived until its destruction by
ire in 1932. Their present homo

Is near the site of this long-tim-e

residence.
63 Years of Married Life

Married at Greenville, Tex, Nov
4, 1883, the Walkers have bocn
wed S3 years.

Mrs. Walker, tho former Mls
Mary Boyle, was born at Green
vllle, daughter of Mr, and Mis
Patrick Boyle. Her husband wai
born at Spencer, Tenn., gxow ur
with rcaltlves after the death of
his parents, and did not come to
Texas until he was 21. In 187S he
came to Waxahachle,moving froir
there to Decatur, to Bonham, and
then to Greenville, where ha met
and after some years married
Miss Boyle.

Four children were born to the
couple, of whom one son and one
daughter are still living. They are
Melvm Walker of Dallas and Mrs
It. n. Bauer of Stanton.

The oldest child, a daughter
Mlttle, who was Mrs) Tlnk Hous-
ton after her marriage, and the
youngestchild, their son, Jlmmle
are, dead.

There are three grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker keep house

and despite the fact that he re-
cently celebratedMs eighty-fourt- h
birthday, Mr. Walker dally waller
down to the postoMlce (or the

ine pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
win neeo.

lo oDtam this pattern, send for
No. 233 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe-
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
xew zone, w. r.

(Copyright 1937 by The Bell Byn
dicate, Inc.)

GardenFlowers Are
Used In Decoratinc:
HomeOf Mrs. Rogers

Garden flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. Lee Rogers Tuesday
when she was hostess to the Ely
See Bridge club and made an ap-

propriate setting for gamesplayed
at two tables.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Tate and
Mrs. Rossebo. Mrs. J. B. Young
was awarded high score and Mrs.
Tom Ashley received second high
award. Members present Included
Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Young. Mrs. Robert
Wagonerand Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

4

Mrs. Jack Williamson and
daughter Miss Alma, of Eastland
are guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

A general rain of one Inch over
the state of North Dakota would
weight five billion tons.

w: the

tire trouble spoil

ing yourJuly4th. outing,

when safe new Good-year-s

the world's first-choi- ce

tires for 22 con-

secutive years cost Jess

than any other operating

expenseonyour car?

Look for this sign WHERE TO BUY

Sub-De-bs Meets
In 1st Session

Of TheSummer
The Bub-De- b club i "I "' r

clety composed of Hit. spring'
chosenyoung in us m ' ' 'eve-nln-jf

for a swim an l i t the
City park, In one of th f k ses-

sions of the ramrarr si i- - n

The club Is mktnK c r' ' toT

visitors week t br h mc
Umo during the In It r I . rt f JUlv
or the first ipk '' x ?u
Definite arrRnumn Dr

made In a merlin, to bi b '

run risk of

uo present includedwy wood. Xfi
Rose Webb, Miss Clarinda. MawMiss Dorothy Raa Wruklnson, Miss Emily Staicup, MissJoclla Tompkins, Miss Mary
Edwards, Miss Camilla KoberJ-Mis-

s

Bobby Taylor and Miss Marl
sucrlto Heed. .

RANCH SALE
CANADIAN, July 1

said Way that a
hnd beendrawn for the sale of the
55,000-acr-o Whltscl ranch In nob-crt-a

and Ochiltree counties to th
Panhandle Mineral company. Tin
consideration, all cash, was given
as moro than WQ.0.000. Tho prop,
erty has been held by the heirs of.
the lato Mr. and Mrs. W. L Whit.
set.

ii-.-.i.miflT-
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POACHED EGG'-- When I get in
hot water I'm always glad
you're around.

BREAD'-- Step out on this piece
of hot crisp toastand
well go places.

Darbys Baker

GOODADVI

.SW

'Homo Of Sally Ann 'Broad'

mei2zc&juBiaimmMSEMm

CiFORA

THING ON YOUR

CAR ISTHE BEST TIRES YOU BUY!
The ttperagtmaintenancecom obtainedfrom the
records of fleet owners operatinghundredsof
cars on Goodyear tirei show that a full set of
Goodyears costsonly on!) asmuch permile as
gasoline onefourth asmuchasinsurance,Ilcenjes
anddepreciation-ojwW-ai much a garageand
repair- s- ene-halt-s mud, as lubrication,waihine
and miscellaneous Nation-wid- e records prove

C-- 3

Ml

www,... w,i ,ca unuerany conditions.

COODi'EAR

A

fiOODiTAR

R--l

Sanders,

contract

CAN

COODjEAR

SPEIDWAY

0,nrju,..rVftj:!
"uo.77c fH" '- -

... TROY.GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

r-ri- na

COAHOMA. TKXAH .i . 214 West IWrd Sfcl

COLORADO. iiSAS XL SteU0H
ROSCOE,TEXAS wSbiSSS"
MWAINE, TEXAS S B
8NYDES, 'TEXAS . . S0?,W,yC

SINCLAM IBVKI STATIONS ?

i
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Furtive Convict
Taken After Chase

, WACO. July l Up) Albert
Crocker, ono of tho 10 convict
who broke from tho Eoathom pris-
on farm Juno 2, was capturednear
Ji?rldlan enrly todny after a long
chase with bloodhounds through
tio wooded Bosque valley sector,

Sheriff Pearl Benson of Bosque
c&unty, his son, Pearl, Jr., and
tteputy Sheriff Bill Hickman of
Johnson county captured Brookcr
after a bloodhound had trailed him
from tho spot he and a companion
left a stolen truck and fled in
nearby woods.

A posso was scouring the section
for Broqkcr's companion.

CHARGED AS WRITER
OF THREAT NOTES

TO THE PRESIDENT

BOSTON, July 1 WP) Federal
Officers today arrested Morton D
"Wainwrlght, 72, of WInthrop, and
charged him with wilting threat-
ening letters to President Boose-yel- t.

Text of the letlors was not
divulged although officers said
they threateneddeath to tho presi-
dent.

Tho arrest was made by Alonzo
H. Rice, a secret servlco agent
The letters were Written over o

period, authorities said.
formerly was a dep-"trf- y

U. S. marshal at Seattle,Wash
Pis arraignment was set for later
ir the day.

RUPTURE
IL L. Hoffmann, Expert, Mlnncapo-poll- s,

Minn., will demonstratewith-
out chnrre his "rcrfect Retention
UUlCiUS ill

BIO SPRING
Monday, July 12

At thn Tlntlfrlnft ITnfAl
From 10 A. M.. to 4 P. M. Please

como early
Eveningsby appointment

xour pbyslcian will tell you
nllOllfc lhla Urlfliia fntifUfln. Ann
rupture allowed to protrude Is
uungerous.

My "Retention Shields will holdyour rupture under any condition
of exercise and work. They are
sanitary waterproof and practically
Indestructible.

IJo not wear trussesthat will en-lar-

tho opening and don't negloct
iir uuuuren. juany sausiiea Clientsa this community. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldg,
Minneapolis, Minn.

In
and

Being Talked
Would Bo Used An c

For Open-Ai- r Pro-gra-

Talk of an onen nlr amnhlthMitro
I. i u- - L . . .- - t It.o kuiiik mi) ruunas ncre.

manager of tho chamber... .... 1 ii I'1a?iui commerco ana ratner oi wo "
In Colorado, admitted ho .was In-

terestedIn tho development of such
a placo here. ju

Several people, representinguh
fercnt blocs, havo talked with him
he said, about tho (possibility of a
natural hnnl n n nmmiinltv cen
ter during summermonths. ,

Ono group falling in line with
mo suggestionis we scoui iw"j
They contend thatfsuch a place)is

!. m .. . tt - ll.. Alhmlnccueo.lor ino Doysyicspccinuj
Ing tho occasion of the annual

uuuu up. iin meal iohhiwi ..,
say, is to bo found In lands south--

cast oi mo city parK.
Somo have Indicated an Ideal

spot on Scenic Mountain where
CCC cnrollecs pecked away at a
natural bowl with tho Idea of mak
ing an amphitheatre.

However, most are Inclined to-

ward tho city park view because
of tho possibility of city mainten-
ance

Greenesaid that he was anxious

follow the Big Spring delegation
of entertainersto Colorado on July
IB. The Colorado open all enter-
tainment draws several thousand
at almost ovcry showing.

WOMAN LODGES AN
ASSAULT CHARGE

a
her

with and
Sho that he her

with his fist and

and her. The
was In

noon.
Mrs. had filed on

10 a for
the cose was not

In tho term of the 70th
and said a

had been
Is a

y .. mmm s

eWUUaWj

AGAINST HUSBAND

Mrs. Foystine Garllngton signed
complaint Thursday charging

Donald Garllngton, husband
assault battery.

alleged struck
othcrwlso admin-

istered physical harm, "wounding
bruising" complaint
lodged county court short-

ly before
Garllngton

April petition divorco
However, called

May dis-

trict court, friends re-
conciliation effected
Garllngton wheat producer.

TVU JWSL

I
Travel In Texasand Pacific d trains.where the air
u purified and kept at exactly the proper temperaturefor
your comfort. All through "T & P" trains ate completely

and d.

Plan to visit the Greater Texasand Pan American Exposi-

tion at Dallas and theFrontier Fiestaat Fort Worth now
going strong the Two Dig Shows of 1937.

LOW SUMMfi RATES
Sea Coast Lake Rfsorts Mountains

(FISHING, BOATING, BATlUNO AND RECREATION)

Let the Texasand Padfic take you to the vacation land of

your dreams. Let us help you plan your trip.

4th of
JULY r

, w,TRIP

Texaf

Amphitheatre

niR-CDQL- ED

TROinS

3
ii

LOW ROUND FARES

Louisiana 1CPar
Each
Way

(Good in Coaches)

On SaleJuly 3rd and4th and for trains
arriving destination July 5 th,

Return limit July 7th.
HALF TARE for Children

A Texat and Pacific Ticktt Cottt No
Mors-..-. but Ttxat and Pacific Servlco
AddsMucktotbePleatureofYourTrlp

jn---

AFct

wwim

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT OUXK
f WORT, Juljffl Up,

woun.) iiOKT mnH, ..,..,
With WcdnCSdM - nnrWir mnrlrM?top 11.00. Dale! ) n,A.. h.,tl
finl,n0 cholc" ' ,10 ,b-- averages

..'..8UUU ' ewelghu ave-rting lBO-rr- n&.10.90; packing
ows steady. .fly 10.00.
cattle 3,000 reive 900? yearlings

'rone to 2Rc h,. . .
i') 15 up, general m rket on cattle

ml calves fullv ntnAv , tnn,i.
Rood ycarlliir 1I1M .n
H00; load heifers 1055; plain and
medium yearlings largely 0.00-0.0- 0)

lew short fed steers 9 00-7-5; seven
loads grass fat steers 0.75, most
other loads 8 50--9 00 few plain
""'" w berr cows 4.25-7.0- 0;

cuuer Krad Inic ,ir"2.7IM.7K! hnlln
mostly 5 25
4.00-SO- n
and calves

Sheep 2,
medium tr
9 00; fat
wethers 4

yearlings

NEW
futures
higher.

July ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..
Jan. . .

Men. .
May .

Spot M

A

o- -

n slaughter calves
stocker yearlings

wn.
classes steady;

spring lambs 8.25--

s 625-7.0- aged
feeder lambs and

C OTTON
H YORK

July 1 UP) Cotton
l 'cry steady, 4 to 8

High Low
12.12 11.05
12.19 1Z00
12.15 12 07
12.10 11.09
1254 1Z05
1254 12.00

Last
12.12
12.19
12.13-1- 5

12.10
1254
1254

middling 12.02.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW wmK, July 1 UP Sales.

ciosm ir8 and net change of
tho f ii ii most axtlve stocks to
day:
Puro c. 700, 19 4, up 2.

i u 25500, 19 up 1 3--4.

U B j 200, 100 8, up 3--4.

OCO ac 17,300, 20, up 4.

Gen . 14,900, 49 no.
Repuli mi 12,900, 35 5-- up 3--8.

N T ' n 9,100. ?6 8. down 4.

Con 9,000. 15 ud
Chr m)0, 95 down 2 3--

Gen 1 X500. 52 4. down 8.

Tex ( p 8,100, 59 3--8, up 2.

Kei 'KX), 56 7-- up 4.

Arn 7,000, 11 4, up 8.

Bo. Airp 6,600. 28 7--8. down 3--8

Np i (00, 53, up 4.

I

SantoneRobbers
HaveBusy Night

.sV ANTONIO, July 1 UP)
I ulcssness took advantage of
' day" to stage a "field day"
) last night."

J. West was held up within
block of police headquartersb

men who robbed him of $1'
s he started to enter his parked
ut imobllc.
Melton Dean, truck driver for a

h wing company, was beater
r tho head with pistols by twe

ndlta who forced him to drive
m Into the country and robbed

in of $38 nnd his truck.
Tho driver was found uncon--

Ious on the Scguln hlghwav
pven miles from the city, by a
osslng motorist and carriedto the
lospltal.

, Private J. B. Sutherland of the
headquarters company, 23rd In
fanlry, reported that he was heV
up by a nogro man and nomar

'and robbed of $15. He said the
man held a knife on him whiles th"
woman rifled his pockets.

A wrist watch and 35 cents were
token from Frank Andrea by twe
robbers,who held him up psur hlr
home.

A knlfe-wlcldl- negro woman
held up Private E. L. Savage of
Company G, Ninth infant rv, on
robbed him of $18, the soldier re
ported, to detectives.

t'OUCO cnaiuea up one inumm
over rrobbers shortly before mlu
night when they arrested a 17

vcar-ol- d bov as he climbed Intc
a parked nutomobllo and tried to
start the motor.

PWA WILL TAKE NO
MORE APPLICATIONS

WASHINGTON, July 1 lP The
Public Works Administration
closed the doors today to all fur
ther applicationsand took stockof
4,274 projects on the approved list

of which It can flnanco fewer
than half.

The bar againstnew applications
required by the law extending
PWA two more years, co.me with
the end of the 1937 fiscal year.

The projects now eliglblo Include
replacement of 1,172 hazardous
schools and a wide variety of other
works which had been lumped to
gether as "moral obl'gatlons" of
the governmentbecause of state or
local actions taken with the under-
standing PWA would help.

PWA feels obligated, It was ex-
plained, to finance projects calling
for around $204,000,000 In grants
almost the exact sum available for
such purposes.

IS CONVICTED AS
MANN ACT VIOLATOR

LOS ANGELES, July 1 UP-l-
John Wuest Hunt, tat follower of
Father Divine, was under convlc
tlon today on charges he violated
tl Mann act tin transporting
comely Delight Jowett, 17, from
her Denver, Colo., home to Bav
erly Hills, Calif.

Tho Jury which last night found
Hunt guilty returned a verdict ac-

quitting' his Mrs
Agnes Gardner, Mrs. Elizabeth
Petersand H. B, Smith,

Federal Judge Leon Yankwion
set next Friday as a date for sen
tencing Hunt and bearing plea:
for a new trial.

Federal prosecutors reminded
tho jury that Hunt had admitted
Intimacies with M1m Jewel.

Hospital Notes

Big Spring Hospital
John W. Hornby, Garden City

route, Big Spring, oil field worker,
who recently suffered an injury to
his hand which required amputa-
tion of several flnirers. was re
admitted-t-o tho hospital for treat
ment Thursday,

Miss Sylvia Frnnkel of Wlnlc
underwent U nasal operation
Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ik E.
Knlghtstcp, Big Spring, at ' (lo
hospital Thursday morning, n
daughter. Both mother and child
are doing well.

W. N. Locklar of Midland under-
went an dpcratlon Thursday morn-
ing for bone Infection of the leg.

Joe B. Howell, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Howell of this city,
was brought to the hospital Thura
da yfor treatment.

PUBLIC RECORDS
i I.Building Permits

Big Spring Motor Co, to widen
a door at 311 Main street, cost $75

Jess Johnson to rcroof a porch
and install new flooring at 310 W
4th, cost $30.

' Mnrrlago License
Dale Wilson. Coahoma, and Dor

othy D. Tyler, Coahoma.

Beer Application
Hearing set for July 6 on appli

cation of L. R. Russell to purchase
from Ben Hoguo brer license oper-
ative at 307-0- 9 Main street.

Hearing set for July 7 on appli
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cation of J, C. Uernande to soil

beer i N. 4th and Bell streeU,
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C. B. Parker,Terraplanosedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
family are vlsltlrig In Sah Angolo
with Mr. and Mrs. R. U BulL

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmte Little are
In San Antonio where he is par
ticipating in the state bar conven
4lnnHUM,
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government

bcgtnnlng

commission
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WinterKing

45 heavy-dut- y plates.
Plenty of rescrvo for ex. C 7Ctra accessories! 0.Exchango

Battery for V8 Ford.
51 plates. Exchange

For

25

Wafldl SupremeQuality Cloth
SEAT COVERS

Coupe

Extra material' tail-
oring' Shaped to fit scats' Worth

2 as much as low
price. For 2 or 4 sedans 4.45

Deluxe FenderFlaps 1 1 C
3 jewel. Chrome-til- Pr 10
Illuminated Fender 1 1 C
Chromed post. With ... 110

Sidcwall Coating fn(White liquid rubber. PL ... 01 C

Steering Wheel Knob 49c

Glasses.As low as 10c

n

3.15

Motoring Needs

But the FiSH!
Precision Heel

(Illustrated)
Featuresof the usual $5 reel'
Embossed; adjustable diag foi
any weight lure!

Uend 5.95

$4.00 "Gep-Rod- "

(Illustrated) Z.b"
c. solid steel

guides A bargainat Wards!
Tubular Steel 1.13

Famous $5 "Gep-Hod- " 3.25

Tackle Box
Illustrated. Seamless. JQ
2 automatic traps! lXt
Large, Tookle Box. . . .65o

JAPAN SILK
FLY LINE

Oil Processed
Impregnated

Yds $L09

t
MONEY AVAILABLE
FOR HIGHWAYS

AUSTIN, 1 total ot
$12,273,957 became available
Texas highway Improvements to-

day from the federal
which Is Its now
year.

highway offi
said, however, money

prooaoiy wouia not oe louenca un- -
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tho
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til 1
state year will mako match
Ing

The national will
half tho coat of a $15,--

program sections' of 13,-Q0-4

of on
system. It

a for
roads,and pay a $2.

grade

I Is f
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I Of 80 Glvo You Plus A

price

price 7

heavy Finest

again Wards
door
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Guide
bulb

Tire

Sun

South Heel

tip!

'c Hod
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Congratulations, on fine slogan. A
like car, sometimes steps out of its by offering

little more than the buyer ever thoughtpossible at
the price. That Riversides havo done so for almost
quarter-centur-y, can be attested bythousands of
mobile owners who have to It is
matter of proof that no first quality today has
more features than Wards

monthly payments

All from 100 crudes. Tho
bame that sells from c qt.
at service stations' Give your motoi the
protectiononly oil cun give'

up now at this sale price!

Don't miss

Jug
handy Cork Insula-

tion. Keeps liquids hot or
cold to 10

hours ..,., LoCtV

Instant lighting. Built-i- n

Air Pump Large np
gasoline tank. fx0

Pint size. Su-- 7Cpreme qualityl fOC
Qtnilto bottls 129

after Sept when
. MIJS

the new
fiscal

funds available
government

contribute
915,220 on

miles roads the federal
highway also will

$3,1(13,014, item
entirely

724,825

f
sB

Tho

quality

,Tj
-- ng&r

o5

i!!:'; -

a tire,
a class

a
a

Olds,
turned Riversides. a

tiro
Riversides!

liberal

u

Block

these

With

I OQ

spill

Big

U. S. SO

nuts. 13

A '
in 4 1

and

uniforms
members

Modern, Cr'awfoi
Rowland,

ComellKjn

z&$hgm&

100 Pure Pennsylvania Oil

Campers!

values!

Camp

GampStove
Prentlss-Wabe-r

Vacuum Bottle

MONTGOMERY WARD

separations

Pennsylvania

HUPP.
wi

lc
12,000

Filter Replaces original

standard threads. boltsand"
sizes. Save)

finish. Dries
hours. hides.

K-- qt Blue porcelain enamel
wood handle wood grip.

Blue enamel I

rack. Holds 7 or

jars zinc caps,and'
rings. Dozen

CLEAN UNIFORMS

Spring h 1
school band Is to be "dressedui
for ts part In .thfJuly cc
bratlon hero. Local cloano
wlthont have agreed t
clean and press
band of charge. C
operating are J

Powell A No-D-- Lt

Miller Bros James Campbell, V. .

tlC, and H?rry Loc

'

"The "We Bake In"

i
LLLL

Constant Bakery Wo Goodness

.

Z."

Agatine

y"'
Oldsmobllc,

trade-in-.

Pennsylvania

GUARANTSW
a rrr.con
,mvIc

8-- can CommanderOil
Plus qt. Fed tax

mllo
Oil

size

high-glos- s, mirror-lik- e

coat

porcelain with Ud and
lifting qt. pt.

mason with
specially priced

municipal

Cth

exception,
the

free

z

1

c

ithout ll- -

Wards

jars.

c
qt.

1'lus lo Fed. tax
In Your Container

llegularly 49o

Regularly Mo
4 Pint

30c
Regularly 37c

$109
Secularly L2S

NOTICE - STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
MONDAY, JULY 5TH

c
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wr 'V t1
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the WOE MCCARTHY
SFUKLS
PARADE

By IIANK HART
"What la there to this rumor that

Mlloaway Baker U retiring for the
season duo to an old Injury T It
couldn't have been his batting
averagebecausethe veteran catch
er was hitting 20 points out of the
charmed .300 circle. It must have
Been the Injury.

Managers of tho Softball league
jiucnu 10 meet sometime within
tho next week to discuss payment
oi me arbitrator In all games. It
seemsthat Carlos Warren was ap
pointed umpire by the president of
the league and was to be payed$1
per game but one of the teamr
Xailed to come through Tuesday
mgnt. The six club circuit should
make for a better loop and War-
ren should make a good umpire
He's a student of the book and it
well Informed on all the rules and
regulations.

Superstitions among the profes-
sional baseballplayers are peculiar
and sometimes puzzling to the
man In the grandstand and this
writer's recent trip to Yankee
Btadium discovered two among
Dromlncnt Tjlavera ihnf mlpht it
terest the fan. One was the odd

Tips
for yjTH

Hop
JULY
TRIPS
AUTO RADIOS

The Firestone Auto
Radio with 6 Metal'53925Tubes 8" Dynamic
Srlrtr 1?rrlittvM
Sound Diffusion ,,
System. Control Heal

CKTM UT DASH MOUMrOKS AVJUUsU

SEAT COVERS

Cover warmcarseatswith cool fibers
andattractive materials.Makeriding
cleaner, cooler and more comfort
ableTailored to fit yourcar.

ceuru COACHCS

PICNIC JUGS
Steel encasedporctltla
container.Groundcork
insulation. Maintains

8tlotiAr.
temperature98'

rAucrrjus jus
$2.29

DELUXE TWIN HORNS

Sturdy motors
long trumped.
iirester volume.F"
INSECT SCREENS

Keeps cooling STttcm
efficient. Rustproof,
chrome mesh
fabrlcoldbinding.
fastener.

Clip 59

BATTERIES
Firestone
Long life
Batteries

ggHB9gSSBSBSBSSs9BBBSBBH give Lower
Coitiper
mile.
AK AWtt

out
euNct-ov- it

ratci

$

martinAjnes up
iCAH0MA CARDS

rfTMffana too. catcllcr each time he
uuecs his cut. If tho Yanks arc
the visiting team tho southpaw It
forced to trek clear around the
umpire In order to find his way
back through to tho left side of
the plate.

Chct Laabs, Detroit outflolder
comes to first base before going
lo tho dugout after tho opposing
team has been retired.

In Chicago Frank Demarec, who
was Injured In the Sunday game
with tho Brooklyn Dodgers, takes
off his cap and touches It to the
ground along with his glove upon
leaving the Held.

Joe McCrathy could well afford
to start Gomez on the hill against
the National League all-sta- July
7 In Washington. Leftv has lone
been one of the best pitchers in
major league baseball and really
has the stuff for three innings
Red Ruffing and Mel Harder or
Lefty Grove could follow Gomez or
the hill but then maybe Manager
Joe doesn't want to overwbrk his
pitching by using both Gomez and
Ruffing. Mel Harder' available
too.

The Americans look far the out--

QualityRubberatLower
Cost! More Efficient
Manufacturing! Lower

Distribution Costs!
THESE SAVINGS PASSED
ON TO YOU IN THE FORM
OF EXTRA VALUES AT NO
EXTRA COST

In PLANNING your Fourth
of July trip, plan now for the
SAFETY of yourself and family by
replacing your smooth,worn tires
with asetofnew FirestoneStandard
Tires! Firestonemakesgreatsavings
by controlling rubberand cotton
supplies at their sources, by more
efficient manufacturing methods,
by selling in such largevolume that
distribution costsare lower. These
savingsarepassedon to you in the
form of extra values.

EIGHT EXTRA POUNDS OF
RUBIER to every 100 pounds of
cord. Extra value AT NO
EXTRA COST.

PROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS, becauseGum.
Dipping, that tamous natented

By

tire

the

tire

SU IUU flNUW
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the lives more
than
and

mors

more than
deaths wera

HOLIDAY GAMES
COAHOMA, July 1 Sinclair's

Bulldogs, recent victors over the
Cosden Oilers of Big Spring, will
meet the Loralne IndependentsIn
two holiday events In Loralne over
tho and then move back
lo Coahoma for a Monday engage
ment with tho same team. The
Loralne appearances
tor Saturday and Sunday.

reri Warner. Duslnena nuunr
oi uio iunaogs,and Wallace

field captain, have arranged
for sovcral games with the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico league team

In the month.

Mrs. J. M. Johnsonof Mnnnhans
Is a guest this week in tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

fit and should really no to town
with such hitters as Lou Gehrig

Gehringer. Joe Cronln
Joe DIMaggio and Bill Dickey In
iuo lineup.

Hank Grecnbertr is bv fur tho
haidcst hitter we saw on tho tnn
Ho clouted one of Gomez's pitches
n into centerfleld In the

third Inning of the Saturday game
but DIMaggio backed uo under
and it In.
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Firestone Process,makes these tires run up to 28degreescooler. this process,every fiber of every
cord in everyply is saturatedandcoatedwith pure,
liquid rubber, counteracting internal friction andheat that ordinarily destroy life. Extra safety
AT NO EXTRA COST.

PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES,
because under the tread are two extra layers of
Gum-Dippe-d Cords. Extra rire strength AT NOEXTRA COST.

MOTCCTIONAGAINSTSKIDDING,because
the tread is scientifically designed to prevent thisdanger.Extra safeguardAT NO EXTRA COST.

Don't take chances with worn tires on your
fourth of July trip. Join Firestone A
LIFE Campaign today by equipping your car with a setof
new Firestone Standard Tires today's top value!

Ltiten to the. Voice 0 Firestone featuringMargaretStxakt,
Monday eveningsover NationwideN. B. C. lied Network

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE

THAT year highway
accident! cost of

10,000 men, women
cKHdren?

THAT a million were
Injured?
THAT 46,000 of
Hteie and(fliunei

are scheduled

later

reet

brought

w$.?y

O
caused directly by punctures, iftit"!ti'!m,ui "ft J

nunuisnrui mmmuuuatf.

week-en- d

Fug-la- r,

Charley

yiX1-'- '

SAVE

I
Ttre. Nil tnltcUoatfluit ifiddint
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FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

SET FOR GAME
gameshere

Softball
STANDINGS

Team w. L. PetRepression News ...2 0 1.000
Anderson '.1 0 1X00
Shell o 1 .000
T. & P. o 1 .000
Flnchcr 0 1 .000
Cosden o 0 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

(Thursday)
Flnchcr vs. Anderson.

(Friday)
RepressionNews vs. Cosden.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team w. L. Pet.
iiuckaroos l i j
Arabian Knights ...2 1 .333
Cardinals 0 S .OOC
Top Hats l i jioo

(Thursday)
Arabian Knights vs. Buckaroos.

(Friday)
Top Hats vs. Cardinals.

RESULTS

Buckaroos27, Top Hats 22.

Wilt

AS L0W AS

fr$ tone
STANDARD

FPU PASSENGER CAWS
4.50.21 $965
50-1-9 I9.3
5.50-1-7 12.5
6X0-1-6 1395
635-1-6 X5c5

HEAVY DUTY
4.75.19 $11.75
5.25-1-8 14.25

Tiresfone
SENTINEL

4.50-2-1 $6.35
4.7M9 h.T
5J0O.X9 72
firetone

4.40-2-1 s543
3Qx3K CI 4.87
oiwi tu'Jt runs rtaroincutjiY ice

Phono 19S

L
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YESTERDAY'S

COURIER

MORGAN TO

SHOW STUFF

TO TAH0KA
Tahoka's Cowboys replaced the

Stanollnd Oilers of Wink as the
Cosden Oilers' opponents (or Sun--
uay m a sudden move made by
Manager Pepper Martin Thursday
moraine.

The Wink managercancelled the
game with the locals due to other
engagementsand informed Martin
Wednesday that they could not be
on hand for the holiday attraction
on tne East Third diamond.

ine cowboys are rated as a
werhouse outfit in Panhandle

Weball, having met the major
teams throughout North Texas.

Charley Morgan, whp enjoyed
his first real success against the
Brownfield Browns two weeks ago.
win take up the battle on the hill
for the locals. He set the Browns
down with six hits in the engage
ment June 20 and did not allow on
earned run.

ills performance that day wns
especially pleasing to Martin who
has been coaching the Bellinger
youngster since May when a case
of the 'Jitters" handicapped him
seriously.

Monday the Coahoma Bulldogs
come to town for the "ruobci
game" of the series with the Coa--

denltes. Both teams seem to be
evenly matched. Tho locals de
feated the Sinclair aggregation,
13-1- a month ago, and the Coa--
homans,with Max Beard pitching
great ball, turned the tables last
Sunday by copping a 3--2 decision

Tho Sunday game goes on at
4:30.

1

--

ROUNDUP
W EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Julv 1 UP) Inter
viewed in Montreal, Gene Tunnc
said if Joe Louis and Max Sc.imc.
ing fight again there will be
new world's heavyweight cham
plon. . . . Bucky Harris is "

because his Johnny Stone
wasn't picked for the A. L. all-st- ai

team. ... It cost the University
of California $6,000 to send twi
crews to the Poughkeepsieregatta

. Best dressedfight Promoter in
New York is Johnny Attell of the
Rldgcwood Grove club. . . . Old
Jake Kilratn, who once fought 70
rounds with John L. Sullivan, ia
111 and penniless in a Bosion hos
pltaL

Those who saw John Henry
Lewis against Walter Reddish,
Philadelphia heavyweight at
Washington tho other night, say
Jawn Henry had better stick to
tho light heavies and ask no
questions.. . . Young Alfred G.
Vanderbilt Is spending more
than $60,000 to Improve the Pirn,
lico race track.

General Manager Warren C
Giles was sure glad to reed Char
lie Dressens statement that the
Reds are Just beginning to click.

. Mr. Giles had been
ing. . . . After getting an eye full
of Fred Apostoll. Lloyd Grecrorv
opines In the Portland Oreeonlan
that Freddy Steele Is plenty smart
in giving Apostoll a wide berth.
. . . . Del Baker, filling in for
Mickey Cochrane as manager of
the Tigers, has turned down more
than one offer to manage big
league clubs. . . . Like Art Fletche.
of the Yanks, Baker prefers the
role of coach.

Br. Bay Walker of Los An-
geles explains the phenomenon
of the traditional seventh v;

rally thusly: "By the sev-
enth Inning there h--s been eff-
icient accumulation of waste
products to bring about enough
fatigue In a pitcher so Hi t con-
trol Is lost" . . . Thanx, Doc . . .
Jack Dempsey Is bulld'ng an
open air gymnasium ato his
restaurant here. . . Jerry (T'm
Gre-ek-) Ludlvs, r.ho used to
train Dcmisey. will be In charge-Ca-rl

Slays, the oil submarine
pitcher, bobs up as head man of
a baseball school out In Port-
land. Ore. . . . Watch that Duke
football tem n- -t season, bovs,

MTJNV COUPS"' TO
HOLD BOGY MEET
Blind bogle matcheswill feature

me holiday entertainment at the
Muny golf course, according to
'ro Harold Akey.
The bog'e matches will be over

18 holes and will be run two dava
beginningSunday, July 4.

mere will be no entrance fee
other than the usual green charge
and prizesWill be awarded to the
winners.

A match of this srrt Is decided
more by luck than by skill, accord-
ing to the pro. A player Is allowed
to choose his handicap and 'then
plays toward thatfigure.

jroiiowing his round he draws a
number and the player who draws
tne number correspondingwith hl
score Is declsred the winner.

First round matchesIn the Muny
tournament havenot beencomplet--
ea dui must he linished by Sunday,

PAROLE BOAItn
AUSTIN, July 1 UP)aov. James

V. Allred nameda voluntary parole
board for Runnels county today
with Judge O. I Parish of Ballln-ge- r

chairman. Others members
were John Q. McAdams of Winters
ana h. Tepllcek of Rowena.

WITH VERNON GOMEZ UP

two for holidays

to

SPORTS

VeteranDudley StarsAs Yanks
Whip Britons; Open Now On Tap

Underdogs
In Role Of

'Bogiemen
Fort Worth, Willi Rcitl.

Defeats League
Leaders

ny the Associated Press)
In all but one instance the un

derdog came through to victory
in me lexas e last night.

Most notable on the program
was Fort Worth's audacious as
sault on tho league-pacin-g Okla
homa i;uy Indians. The second-
placers handed the Indians their
second straight loss, 0 to 1. Jackie
Held, Fort Worth ace, was easily
tho superior of Ash Hlllln In tho
pitching encounter. The 16 hits
tho Cat batters managed were of
considerable Importance too.

Houston, which almost rates
squatters' rights to the cellar
turned on San Antonio in a close

3 battle. Allyn Stout. Houston
hurZer, was tho hero with his ef
fective relief work and his run- -

producing single in the eighth.
Beaumont of the unoer division

lost out to Galveston In a wild
game, 13 to 11. after the lead
switched around four times. Beau
mont used IB players, five pitchers
and hit 15 times but Galveston
had what It took In tho final drive

Dallas continued Its unspectacu-
lar ways by losing to Tulsa 7 to 2
Twardy granted tho Steers lts

while the Oilers were pound
ing tho ball hard and often.

SPORT
SPARKS

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, July 1 UP) Snen

days ago Hal Epps, Houston'smm
ble outfielder, started a hitting bei
mat may iana mm a lower bejt
on a train headedfor the big tinir
. . . He was doing a mediocre .28
at the plate when he started an
now he is fourth in the slug c
umn with an average lust under
.330. . . . One of the classiestof all
Texas loop gardeners, the younc
ster has needed only a chubbln
baiting average to don his Si
Louis Cardinal uniform.

Old Fred Marberry, who quit th
majors because he felt he wat
weakening, has won his last seven
starts for the Dallas Steers, a
basement club he now manages,
and could make It eight wins with
in a month if ho comes througli
on his next trip to the mound, . . .
Always considered a fine fielder
but weak with tho maoe, Tony
1 or is getting his bosehits now
up at Tulsa, '

Add another champion to Hous-
ton's golfing Dcmarct family. . .
Milton, older brother of
professional Jimmy, three timer
winner of the Texas P. G. A. title
steppedout and won the Houston
city amateur title by whipping
Glen Chrisman in the finals. . . .
Milton, unheraldedwhen the tour-
ney started, dipped below par In
haKElng the trophy.

Golf columnist Tommy Griffin
of Port Arthur had real news for
Jls pillar the other day. ... He
made an ace on the third hole of
.he Port Arthur country club. . . .
i'ommy had started with a par,
birdied the second and aced the
third. . . . He was two over Dar at
the twelfth when rain drove him
orr the course.

Don Schumach
cr, the Trans-Mlsalsslp-pl cham'
pion, will compete In the River--
crest tourney at Fort Worth this
.vcenena and will follow up with
Ihe Pine Crest meet at Longvlew,
Juiy , Deiore settling down for
training for the national amateur
. . . Colonial golf club officials at
Fort Worth are confident the
Trans-Mis- s event will be played
over mcir Dent grass greens next
summer.

If you have a bow and arrow
the state archery tournament will
bo held at Fort Worth next Sun
uojr uuu oionaay. . . . sixty en-
trants are expected, with four man
teams from San Antonio, El Paso
Longvlew, OklahomaCity, Tulsa
Dallas and Ranger. . . . Transpor-
tation note: The T. C. U, Horned
b'l-o- footballers will do a mere 7.--

000 miles In traveling to games In
five states next falL . . . Only four
of the Frogs' 10 games will be
playdd at Fort Worth.

ColumbusRed Birds
Move Into 3rd Place

CmCAGO, July 1 UP) A counlt
of samplesof top-flig- ht burling In
the last two days have moved the
Columbus Red Birds Into the third
spot, three games behind Toledo
and Minneapolis which weie again
tied for the leadershipof the Amer-
ican association toduy.

jonnny cnambers last night held
the Saints to six hits to win a 2-- 0

decision.
Minneapolis pulled up even with

Toledo by slammlnsr out six run.
In the tenth Inning for a 12-- 7

Indianapolis broke its fourth
puco tie with Milwaukee by ham--

tuorniB out a iki aecision, and
Louisville came from behind to
conquer Kansas City, u--s

Ilv GAYLE TALBOT
q.nlMPORT, Eng July 1 UP)

rngianria professionalgolfers slm-,,- ii

can t take it very well under
ptoss ire

Thnt s (he painful and reluctant
r1I 1.1'ion drawn after watching
tti.-- "I'1- a couple of notable ex--

rfpiinn". fizzle out like damp flre--

rrnrkrrt In the concluding stages
nf the ltder Cup matches.

Tb- - mnitfn of eight points to
four tn which the Americanswon
tnnr '""' CUP match on British
, t necessarilyreflect the
HirfrrnKf in the brands of golf
,h, b the two countries. Playing
hchi ' 11 emsclves and In practice,
Iuim1"'1" ''are have proved they
r, k' k the spots off their golf
oirf
Fd v t - whoso finishing quail-1- ,
, h I hnn questioned at home,

hi it'i! ut some of tho most brll
hart c If "f his career In the final
drr ir nine holes. His opponent,
Alfred iin like every other
mcmhei nf 'ho British team except
ii'nr Cotton, David Rces and

fim Kinp couldn't stand the pres--
Sl) If

(nc Sirazcn, threo down with
onh 12 holes to play, came home a
winner aKaln-- t Percy Alllss. Gene,
burned up at the treatment accord
ed the Ameneins by the galloping
crowd of at least 12,000 yesterday,
doesn t Intend to play In England
again after next week's open at
Camomt e

s.inzen dldnt particularly mind
the loud chieis when ho missed
shots. He s aerustomed to that.
What nally pot his goat was an
incident at the 14th hole when the
gallery prlice finding Alllss' ball
Just out- - le the playing confines,
moed the marker
back t.eei il irds so their man
wouldn t loe a stroke.

"Thai s uhen I made up my mind
to b at him said Gene.

At the lfith hole in the after
noon with the situation tense and
the i.ult Mil! in doubt, Denny
Shute holdl an Important 10-fo-

putt Theie were at least 4,000
spectitois on the four
peaks umi unding . the famous
green "i t awoman's voice ex
claiming ol bo'" sounded like
the ci irk f a whip amid the
death siUnee that followed the
fine shot

STANDINGS
YEisTEHDAVS RESULTS

Texai League
Houston 4, San Antonio 3.
Fort Worth 7 Oklahoma City 5
Tulsa 7, Dallas 1

Galveston 4, Hi lumont 8.

American League
New Yoik 5, Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 4, Chicago L
Cleveland 10, St Louis 3.
Washington 6 Boston 4.

National League
Boston 1 7 Biooklyn 0--

New York 7, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 9, St Louis 4.

Ea.t Texas League
Longvlew 1, Jaiksonville 0.
Henderson 7, Marshall 6.
Palestine7, Tyler 5

Texarkana KilKore 8--3.

STANDINGS

Texas Leacue
W. L. PetCay 12 31 .62CFort Worth 45 37 .551

Beaumont . .. . 43 39 52tTulsa ... 41 38 MOSan Antonio 41 41 JVK
Galveston 37 44 .401Dallas '35 48 .42!Houston . 39 SI .394

American league
""" W, L. Pet.New York ih 21 .644Chicago 36 26 MlDetroit 3., 27 J6KBoston 31 25 MCleveland , ....','.',30 29 .603Washington . '..'.'. 27 38 .415

. 20 38 .348St. Louis 20 39 .333

Natloiul LeagueTea-m- W. L. PetChicago . 38 .6New York
--'4

38 25 J6KSt. Louis . t, 28 .571Pittsburgh U 27 .557Brooklyn , 7 33 .450Boston . . --' 36 .410Cincinnati 37 .333Philadelphia ... 24 38 .387

TODAY'S GAMfcs
Texas Leagua

Fort Worth at Okiahoma CUyDallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Houston
Beaumont at Galvi ,n

'

"National Leacue
Philadelphia at New y0rk
Chicago at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Boston.

American League
Neyr York at Philadelphia
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland
Boston at Washington.

East Texas League
Marshall at Longvlew,
Tyler at Kllgore.
Palestine atTexarkana,
Hendersonat Jacksonville.

WIMBLEDON, Eng,Jul, , w,
Blond Alice Marble of Sfw iwCisco, the last surviving Ainerfl
can, was eliminated in 11.. ..".

. Lml nunJ nf IL. . .. "U- -
I I. "" " "" -d

teams cuarapionshlpa
she hard-bKU- VoiuhTA'

-' Jedrzelnu7i-- liT"
,)

- - Sf

it

I

EL GOOFY
SHOWSWAY

OVER A'S
By BID BTED&n

AssociatedTress Sports Wrl!e
Thin belno- (Vi nn.it ..
j... ... .x." c"0, "4

-- ..iii.uu.dng at the ,

R.w luuvccuiugs, Air Le
w. uuuir uomeB arjnenh. .i. 1

as an American league llfc-n-u- ,!

for the forthcoming feativiti.. .1
Washington. M

Overshadowingsuch other nr--i
works as the CubV second straitwin over the Cardinals,the Oiar,
continued display of power-hll-t
to stay In tho National league raer
and a somewhat startling shuto
streak of 30 consecutive Innlnes
Boston Bees' pitchers, Mr oorr
nitched h'msclf a ball game yeR
tcrday.

He handcuffed the Athletlrs k
one lono hit for a 6--1 win, there!,
postinghis bestperformancein t
years, and one of the top ioh Z
a somewhat lengthy carce-- X

With Dlczy Dean, Carl Hubb
and Van Ltnle Mungo primed
serve tho National, leaguers ly -

classic next week t
wmw magic gladdenedthe hea 4

of the Amcr'can's supporters, -- 1

particularly Marso Joe McCartv-wh- o

Is master minding the jur1
circuit warriors. For otherwise fAmerican leaguers could har Thope to get such pitching as th

- uuiinu can expect.
In sharp contrast to his tlrtpitching, was the pounding pa ?put on at St Lou's for the second

gnme of the Cubs-Card- s scries
The Cubs came through, t

stay a half game out In front, b t
only by banging out 20 hits -j

watching a troop of sevenpltcheu
mrch In to the mound.

Meantime, the Giants were stick-in- g

right on the heels of the Cuhj
by walloping the Phillies, 7 2

Probably the most remarkn'i
achievementof the day was tl n
doubleheadershutout the Bees i .
ncd on tho Dodgers, w nnlng ' )
behind Gabbo Gabler's four h (
pitching and 7--0 on the streneth (
a five hitter by the veteran Guy
Bush.

Wes Ferrell pitched and hit t'nSenatorsto a 6--4 win over hn , J

pals, tho Boston Red Sox. The r,
trolt Tigers regained third p -
by topping the Whito Sox 4 l h. .
hind Tommy Bridges' four hit f.
fort Hal Trosky clouted tv , h i.
crs as tho Indians elaughtcud tin
Browna 10--3.

The Piratescalled on Cy EUirtor
in their night game with tin C n

clnnatl Reds and Cy resp r '

with a seven-hi-t shutout for a (

victory.
--J

CHANEY LEADS
WINNING MARCPE

Buster Chaney, clouting tout
homo runs with the ba.es loa ej
on each occasion, paced the T03
Hats to a 27-2- 2 victory oer th
Buckaroos in Wednesday'sJun ot
softball leaguegame.

The victory was the first mark-
ed up by the Top Hats in tuo
starts.

They managedbut 14 base lilt
off Billy Danner while the Bu 3
were combing the offerings of
Jhaney for a total of 20 but h.t-tln-g

in the pinch gave the Topp ii
the decision.

Every player In the Buc lineup
collected at least one hit except
Watt Phillips leading the loser1
attack with four bingles.

Rowe and Cunningham of thj-- :

Top Hats crossed the piste flw '
times each.

Bartlesville Youth
Hurls No-H- it Gnmo- -

BARTLK-VILL- K, OUh, Ju 1

UP) Bill Faser, outh i'
paw rookie, boasteda no-h- it, no--,.

run game today for his first ic- - '.
tory in organizedbaseball.

The young Callfornlan, who
pitches for Pittsburgh's Hutchin-
son, Kas., farm club In the West-- :

em Association, beat Bartlesville,
1 to 0 and struckout 19 taenr

His record for his first year in)
"pro" ball before last night adj
"no wins, four losses."

Faser said he "hadn't thought! ,

much about a no-h- it game, until
the last man struck out"

The left handcr who
Joined the Larks this spring is six
feet tall and weighs 180 pounds.
After his graduation from Frce-mo-

Calif., high school, he play-
ed semi-pr-o ball last year with the
Houghton Park team of libs An-

geles, where he was discovered by
a Pittsburgh scout

Allison Continues
To Win At Chicago J

--JtllUAUU, JUly 1 .UP) Winner
Allison of Austin, Texas, top-se-t

and the favorite, facedChester
Murphy, University of Chicago
sophomore,today In the quartir--
flnals of the Illinois state tennis

GLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY' WAV
NO BreiUag-kccoBSM- sitJ Br Dutlill
Apprena Br CmJ Hotut-ttp-

bf Bums .
Just drop llul. Eltra-Klt.- il powdM fcV.

t S" ?f TU'F. Mil tat-- ,

frldses In It wbtls jrou drew or o4rnlM.o nttd to bnith. Simply jlmt sad ri .'platesart frtih and clean elesawhert as - . M

"? ??,'BUra-Kitt- n rtmorts lUdutt iUlM. W:
Ur. film and Uralih. Ed, bad utt an
saull. Makes duU ttt- t- look i- -t w

)U MOtA t ,AmfniU. .11a irof Dr. X W. Ehrr--i inM. j.-- i. An.
froTtd b Good HovMkttriag. Ac rout

for Etera-Kltc- n loAtrTMoo.r tkX ou arenot dellsMtd. lMH'. 1 1). Ct7

Oh gale At CoHIm Hrc.
Cut.ate Drug



"A HerM In Every Howard Cowtty HomeM
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Be of . . . Is . . .
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1

A real value, pastel and white,
$1.00 value, your

choice.

Go At

7:

213MAIN STREET
BIG SPRING

ea.

- $1

i and. tea rose...well
. the

best .

last at this

LOOK MEN1

A Whole Suit For Only 17o

You Get A

v

17

Good a value you
afford to Hurry

while It lasts, aa It won't
Ions; at this low price

limit 10 to

hurry If
you them at price.

pr.

New white felts, strung,
and many others

new summer shapes
to nil type faces. Your

choice of these $1.00 values.

For This Iow Prica At

that
can't

last

nary,
want tills

At

to

BIO SPRING, HERALD, 1,

YOUR LAST CHANCE SALE ENDS ONLY TWO MORE DAYS LEFT !

ThereWill Even GreaterReductions for the Last Two Days Our Sale This Last ChanceUntil Next Year Sell for Less By Paying
When WeBuy andThen Sell For Cash Follow theCrowd Thrifty Shoppers Levines Better Hurry Only More Days Left!

GBOUT WOMEN'S

PURSES
regular

47
One Lot

PURSES
Must

Regular

Values

Regular Value

White
made.. .good fitting

quality material. .your
chance price.

77

SHIRTS SHORTS

Summer

PRINTS
quality,

overlook.

Customer

WOMEN'S

FABRIC

GLOVES
Whites, beige...

10
Women's

SUMMER

HATS
pedallnes,

leghorns, .beau-
tiful compl-
imentary

$1.00 77

P1wfff .fPV

fill

Silk
Dresses
All Sizes

Chiffons
Triple Sheers
Crepesand
WashSilks

Your Last Chance
This Price!

Values $7.95

$2.97

I &
Ixvlnea

TEXAS, DAILY THURSDAY EVENING,

Your Levines Cash

FUIX FASniONKD
JUNGLESS

HOSE
All Good Shadesand Blxea.

Stock Up

37pr.

An Outstanding Value

HOSE
t, 3 and 4thrcad. Our regular

69o and 79c values

47pr.

... A
for our

1c
Tops.Good of

Men'sRegular50c

NECKTIES
Hand Made. Special

Men's Soft

HATS

16

Good

A Hat to Fit Your Purseand Face

Men's and

.

LeatherSoles In Whitesand

Men's Dress

Regular 25c

Women's and

Our Regular
Novelty

....
All Novelty

Women's New

All Colors. . Pair

SEE

WINDOWS
For

BARGAINS

JULY 1037

Value

$1.00 Value

x32

TURKISH

TOWELS
Quality Levine

special Anniversary.

3 for 17
BOYS' ANKLETS, pair
Elastic Assortment Colors

STRAW

Boys'

DRESS SHOES, pair
Blacks

SOX, pair

SLACKS

Women's

FOOTWEAR, pair
Includes Better Shoes

SANDALS, pair...
.Buy Several

OTHER

Women's

DRESSES
Linens Silks

and Crepes

Valuesto

$2.47

77c

1.77

per 19c

Children's

OUR,

Wash

$5.95

77c

Klc

1.97

47c

4000 Yards Going

SUMMER

Actually have sold up to 29c
and 39c yard Consists ol
Laces, Eyelets, Corded Dimi
ties, Batiste, Seersucker,l'i-quc-s,

and novelty weaves.

17
PerYard

Past

Choice

8QTJAIIB

PRINTS SLACKS
WIDTH

colors, plaids, checks.
tints, latvs. dots, and etc Also
rood quality shlrtlnr. Values

ZBo vara.

Choice

Men's
IUIAKI

PANTS &
SHIRTS

One Entire Stock Of

Summer

WashFrocks
There are many to choosefrom here. Brand new pat-

terns- and new styles. Como and get them at tills give-

away price.

Your

mSale
SATURDAY

SLIPS

COTTONS

77
" - - - --Women's-

NOVELTY SHOES, pair 97c
Strips - Oxfords and Sandals

Women's Summer

SANDALS; pair 1.47
Smartest Styles Strapsand Ties

Women's

BLOUSES 57c
Values to S1.98

Men's Summer
NeckTies, 50c Value 37c
$1 Values Now Only 87c

Hand Made Porto Rican

GOWNS, 29c values 17c

Women's

RAYON
A Buyer'sScoop For You

Men's

men

to

80

m

97c
ea.

PANTIES, each 17c

SHOES, pair 12.77
Oxford Stvles. . .All Sizes

We ReservetheRight To Limit Quantity.
No SalesMade To Merchants

Wash Frocks
Some of thesedressesare in dark colors, hut will make

ideal dressesfor summer wear. Your choice.

Valuesto $1.98

97c

17csu 213 MAIN STREET BIG SPRING

mmmmmmmmmi mn mmttmim

WOMEN'S cirrt.niiETrs

Get a pnlr for the summer at
Levines Anniversary. Now jrou
can afford them at this price.

MEN'S

SHIRTS
& SHORTS
A real value, rerular 5c value
. your last chnnco at this
ridiculous low price. Rayon
and broadcloth.

7c
ea.

Men's Dress

SHIRT
A speclnl buy of shirts worth much
moro for our Annhersary elft to
you. All patterns All sizes . .Non-wi- lt

collar. Select jours now for
only . .

87

LEVINES
Outstanding:Value In

MEN'S
SUITS

Double breasted, single
breasted,sport or plain backs.
A suit of clothes you could
step into any $25.00 company
with and feel as well dressed
as any in the party. These
suits are actually worth more
than . . .

ajul

$1717
Men'sSummejr,

Wash Pants.
Make Your Selection,Now For

the Hot Days

1.98 Value 1.77
1.69 Value 1.47
1.49 Value .1.37

AGB

HEN'S

Gaucho

SHIRTS
White and colors. These are
regular fl.00 values, made of
rood quality materials.

Slxea IS 3 to 18

CHILDREN'S
NOVELTY

Playalls
Malm ldnl summer wearlnr
apparel for the kiddies. 8ui .

pender type, suesu to 8. val
ues to 7UC

37s, I

Mens Work

PANTS
Sanforized garment In blue and
irrv rnlnni. Ttint fnmnlls nieltlAvM
fine quality. Now Is the time to--
get a good lit supply at mis riui- -
cuious low price.

97,

JusvA Fsw Left
Men's

Seersucker

PANTS
In larce siu ..58 to 41 ,tm
wear well .Your choice.

50

riVlgvjjjrf'

it

73 "a

u
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II 2orman Aoncw left todav for

. M. PaM where he will spend 10
' 'n . ...
jays prior to leaving for California
o spendthe remainderof the sum

mer.

Mr. Mrs. Ik A. ac-
companied by Mrs. T. E. left

afternoon for a two
weeks in

Los Angeles and San
Francisco. made tho trip by
automobile.

ScHttftCeVl Use ono LEVEL teaspoonful
to acup o for mostroclpos.

Dependable Scientifically madoby bakino
powderSPECIALISTS to producoboatresults.

KC BAKING POWDER
SmmeFriceToday 45YearsAgo

35 annee tor 25e
You canalsobuy

AC. 11 ouncecan for 10a
A XS ouncecan for ISO

Double'Tested Double -- Action

VAll 3 Stores Will Bo W fc
Closed All Day gBjf

6th

:

HOUSE

NO. t CAN

.

BAB

1 .......10c

1

On ks!

Fresh

Cat

UuC

lb.

Cuts

Per

and
Baker,

stay points

They

flour

as

lbs.

1--4 lb. GlassFree 23c
1-- 2 lb. 2 45c

lb. lbs.

T'

.

-

.

LUNCH

VEAL

. . .

NEW

the

lb.

lb.

.lb.

Supply

On
By

H. W. Lcepor, city health
released milk rat

Ings for In

tho city of Big Spring.
only milk

dealer, had a 10 3 blue
per cent hours test, while Its raw
grndo A milk had 0.2,

Raw milk, grade retailers and
their ratings follow: M. L, Burch
10.1; J. W. Clark. 10.1; Hank Me
Daniel, 10.1; a B. 10
Walter 0.9; M. O. Ham
by, 10; Hillside, 0--1; M. M. Denton
8.1.

raw milk
with grade A ratings wero Clyde
Denton, 10; Albert Davis. 10: Dee
Davis. 9.2; J. H. Kclley, 0 2; Joe

.TiMSir mkK. ssAsKIbJsisiiisiiH sHv
W .BssiiiiiiRsiiHsiiitisiiAsiiiiiiiiiBklsiiiiiiHsiiii

iB--- W JW itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHsiiiiEssiiiiiiiiVsViiVsfBsiBAsflssVaV
mmmwLmmmW stiiiiW siiiiiiiiiKsiiB

NOTICE LW

Monday, -- mmmmmKLr

-
-
-
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SALTED

MAXWELL

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 48
PILLSBURY BEST 24
ARKLITE 48
ARKLITE 24
HELPMATE 48
HELPMATE 24
Crackers

Tea

Corn

Peaches
No. Can
No.2l-2Ca- n 17c

2

(Guaranteed)

17c 50c

Channel

Fancy

GLASS

Eubank,

Thursday
California,

Including

Glasses

BRACER

3

L

HONEY

A

2 for
EARLY JUNE

COFFEE
FRESH VEGETABLES
Direct From Valley Our Own

'CAULIFLOWER, WATERMELONS,
CANTALOUPES, MUSTARD, BEETS,
CELERY, LETTUCE, CHERRIES,
PLUMS, APRICOTS,PEACHES,CAR-
ROTS, FRESH CORN, OKRA, EGG
PLANT, BEANS, BLACK EYED

Water

FISH

mlUm

rt

ROAST

KRAFT'S

Cheese,
Pound

18c

17c

MARKET

ASSORTED

Cheese

TEXAS

TENDER

15c

10c 25c

CROP

PEAS.

Milk
RatingGiven

Various Firms

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

MORNING

Submitted City
Health Officer

Thursday
producers marketing

Dalryland postuerlzcd
methylene

Edwards,
Davidson,

wholesale producers

IIKINZ'S

Peat

25c

22c

17r

& SMALL

ZEP SLICED

.

1W PER CENT BIG AND

Breakfast For
On Morning

By MAUTIIA
It's just too hot theso days to

gtvo a brldgo luncheon at ofle o'
clock, but wo do want our friends
to como In for a game. And, o
course, good food Booms to set tho
stago for a more successfulparty
So, what to do?

Well wo the ther
readings in various parti

of tho house throughout the day
and found that at 10 o'clock the
dining room was still most com'

Hamby, 0.1, and W. R. M
Grade D raw milk, for cooking

only, has these dealers: B. L.
Prltchett, T. E. Clark, J. A. Nutt.. C. Llmroth and D. B. Parkhlll
and others.

Tho city's rating has been raised
from 5.8 methylene blue hours In
1931 to 9.6 for the first half of
1937, said Tho city 1ms
been ono of a few con
tlnuously on tho state milk honor
roll.

W
jl A T

BxB B.I Sb. siiiiiiiiiiiim Vsiiii "

W
July

GOLD

Per

Free

15c

SHOP
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

1.89
1.00
1.82

1.75
90c

Giant
Bais .

no

or
No. 2 Can 10c

For

Tomato 8c

PHILLIP'S

remaining

No. 2
Can .

TomatoJuice,can 5c

5 lb. Pail 55c

10.1b. Pail 98c

5 lb. Pail With 60c

10 lb. Pail With 1.10

HILL BROS

1 ib 2 ibs

V CSim??yZ-f- fCa j1 vHI

wkmArvt -- - OPES H

Meats

Steak

95c

LAUQK

Werners

Bacon

Bacon

OPERATED

NO. 11406

Bridge Ideal
Social Hot Summer

Lerpor.

EARLY!!

SLICED SUGAR CUBED

LOGAN

watched
mometer

Motley,

Soap

lb.

lb.

lb.

25c

Spinach
Mustard

Juice

12c

Extracted
Extracted

Comb

Comb

29c 56c

!sV3BBssBsVVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiGjHHk

SPECIALS

FOBS. gg EH S

FULLCBEAM

Report

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
SPRING OWNED

SCURRY

25.

19c

27c

17c

"- -
NO. I lit K. 2ND

0

.jsm :

fortablo, so we decided on
Brldgo Breakfast. "Won't you
como and have breakfast with ut
at 10 o'clock next Tuesday?" the
nolo read, with tho added line,
"We hope to get in a few hands
of bridge beforo tho sun gets In
our front windows. We'll try to
keep coot and forget the weather
broadcast.

So tho dlo was cast and wo be
gan thinking up a menu that
wouldn't be too much trouble tc
cook and servo without a maid. Of
course, wo set the table tho night
boforo and had the sweetbroade
pabrollcd and the muffin lngrcdl
ents all ready to combine. In the
morning, it took no time at all to
prcparo and serve this company
breakfast.

My friends seemed to enjoy the
fo6d so much that we are passing
on tho suggestionto you.

Chilled Fresh Cherries
on Grape Leaf

Baked Sweetbreadson Broiled
DelicatessenHam

Ginger Peach PreservesButtered
Asparagus Tips

Hot Blueberry Muffins
Coffco hot or Iced

Baked Sweetbreadson Broiled
DelicatessenHam

Clean tho sweetbreadsand par
boll them as soon as they are de
livered to you. Skin and clean
Marinate In French dressing 1

hour. SoparatoInto servings. Sea
son. Dip in beaten egg. Roll in
sifted cracker crumbs. Place a
thin slice of bacon over each serv
ing. Bake in a moderate over 30

minutes or until the bacon is crisp
and the sweetbreadsare browned.

Cut delicatessencooked ham
slices one-four- th inch thick.

Broil to brown. Place a serving
of sweetbreadson each slice ol
ham and servo garnished with a
tart fruit preserveor pickled fruit

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mrs. Milton Broughton and son,

Horold Ray, returned Sunday aft-
ernoonfrom a week's trip in parts
of New Mexico and Arizona. They
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence McCoy of Lamesa.

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas of thU
community was a guest in tho
home of Misses Rebecca, Ruth
and Peggy Thomas of Big Spring
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwardshavo
moved to tho Centerpolnt commu
nity where they will reside for the
present. Mrs. Edwards is the pri
mary teacher in Moore school.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hayworth
and daughter, Dorothy Faye, are
staying a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Vf. Hayworth, during Mrs.
Horace Hayworth's Illness.

Mrs. W. H. Broughton and son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Broughton and son, Eugene
of Bay City, Tex., visited Milton
Broughton and G. C. Broughton
Monday.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland and family
last weekend were: Mr. and Mrs
Dale Stroop and children, from
Monahans, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daniels and children of the Lomar
community.

Miss Irene Brown has been visit-
ing with her cousin, Kathcrine
Gent, of Big Spring the pastweek

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nixon and
son, Robert George, motored tc
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman's
last Monday evening.

Mrs. John Popham spent tljf
week end with her daughter, Mm
3am Bird in Big Spring.

Dave Slsson and daughter. Pat-
sy, were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Roy Haster of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robertson
and children of Lubbock visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
children, Imogene and Dorothy, in
this community last week.

Those going on a kodaking par-
ty last Sunday afternoon were:
Jitsea Ruby Pettey, Mary Pettey,
Viola Pettey and Pauline Pettoy,
and J. W. Hull, Rube Cotton and
Mrs. W. P. Pettey.

R. M. Wheeler and daughter
Dora Lee, mado a businesstrip to
Coahoma last Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. G. R. Brown visited her
sister, Mrs. Ben Long, at Big
Spring Sunday evening,

Stewart Thomasand sons, of tht
Fairvlew community visited Mr
and Mrs, Fred Thomas Sunday
afternoon.

Rube Cotton of Bisbee, Ariz.,
was a guest in the home of his
cousins, Mrs. W. P. Pettey and
daughters,Ruby, Mary, Viola and
Pauline last Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Wynell Todd of Big Spring
and Miss Rosy Leo Shafcr.tof the
Centerpolnt community were the

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job GetsDone'
awl

We Both Profit!

guests ot Miss Roberta. Whcclor
In this community last Sunday,

Miss Loveda ShulU visited her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C
ShulU in Big Spring last Satur
day.

Mrs. M. M, Thomas returned to
her homo in Cisco after visiting
her sister, Grandmother Thomas
in this community.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Carnlkle from La- -

mesa visited Grandmother Hay-wort-

Sunday evening.

C. M. Games, commercialmana
ger of radio (station KBST, left
Wednesday for Wichita, Kas., to
accompany Mrs. Games home.
She has been there for some time
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. C S. Butcher. Mrs. Dale
Sloan and daughter,Billy Dalo, of
Monahnns wero Tuesday guests of
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. Gone Reynolds Is spending
a few days with relatives In For
smltii, Arte.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Wed
nesday for an extendedvisit with
relatives In Balrd.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and Miss Annn
Delano Poth of Lullng are guests
in tho home of Mrs. J. J. Strick-
land and daughter, Miss Jean.

George Lynn Brown left today
'or a few days visit In For
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. McGce of
Midland, Miss Helen McGce and
Mrs. D. P. Thompson of Big
Spring have returned from ,
week's visit in Dallas where they
attended the exposition and visit-
ed with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin are
at homo from a week's trip to
various points In Now Mexico.
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Imperial Valley California

Cantaloupes
Tomatoes

7C
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aem

COU MEDAL FLOUR

CUULUMIUS.IKC
IW0WS.H

U. S. No. 1 White

L&k BX M mm

White Bermuda

Style

SUSANNAH

The Susannah Wesley class of
the First Methodist church will
have their regular social meeting
at 8 o'clock nt the church Friday.

The nffalr Will take,the of

a ,

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF BIO SPRING STREET
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposalsfor constructing 1.410 miles of grading, dralnaga
curb and gutter, callcho base course and doublo asphalt

Burfaco treatment from the west city limits to tho cast city limits ot
Big Spring, Texas, on Third Street will bo received nt tho City Secre
tary's oriicc, Big spring,Texas,until a. m., jury h, iusy, nnu tnen pun-
itory opened and read and contract will bo lot at City Hall on said 8th
day of July, 1037, at 10 a. m.

Tho attention of tho bidder is to the fact that TexasStats
Highway Standard Specifications, specifications,
and special attached to Texas Highway Contract F.A.P.
No. U-I- Highway No. 1, Howard County, Texas, (adver-tlu-cd

for a letting May 14, 1037) shall govern in this contract,
as otherwise specified.

Attention is to the to Insuro compll- -'

anco with tho requirementsof House bill No. 51 of the Leg-islatu-re

of tho State ot Texas.
rypo of Laborer Prevailing Minimum
Workman or per Diem wago Minimum

(Based on nn Eight Hourly wago
(8) Hr. working day) rato

CALIFORNIA BEEF STEAK

NOTICE

Mechanic

Skilled Labor
Grade Labor 3.60

Unskilled Labor 2.80

$0.76
0.45
0.35

For tho of particular positionsunder tho above types
of Laborers, Workmen, or Mechanics, sec the Required Special Pro-
visions.

The above prevailing minimum wage ratesBhall govern on this con-
tract Overtimeand legal holiday work shall bo paid for at the regu-
lar governing rates.

Plans and specifications available at the City offlco,
City Hall, Big Spring, Texas. Usual rights reserved.

Per lb.

-- "

"form

larly.

directed
special

except

directed special

Houi.wlv.i t.rywW t IlirilUd willi it lUrllin tr
. economy of lh Eltcfrouvtf, tn niw Htmlic Unl ofj

Croil.y Shtlvidof D.Lui. Modtli. Coupl.d up w!li

n ftlur. snd h world' qrNt tonnlnc ol

hlvt in n door. leluilvo with Snlvdor, II ni II

tho dintgti you will wtnl In your own homo, Whf
not viiit your Croiley dttUr TODAY7 You will b motod

t In Low Flrtf Co. nd ill now bosury will win you.

SHROYERMOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBELE St GJkLC. SALES A SERVICE

424 EAST 3RD PHONE 3?

njPJSjgfu Jnjjjpjiniwjmw

Canadian

Department

24 lb. Sack

97c
48 lb. Sack

7

c.

c

MARKING

YELLOW

Per 5C
NOTICE

We Will Be ClosedAll Day Monday

1 Lb. Can
PORK & . ... .

SCHILLINGS 1 LB. CAN

28c
JUICE

Libbvs JUICE Ifin

5 lbs. 12c
PINEAPPLE
NewCropHfiney
UPTONS TEA

Bananas

Coffee
Libbys PINEAPPLE

TOMATO

Shatter Potatoes
Libby's No. 2 Can

5 lb.

1--4 lb. Box
Free

C
ea.

..

Clean Quick Soap
INSECT SPRAY 12 can 23c
swatters each 5c

ONIONS

BACON 26

BACON 39

.
0 Small

lb.

lb.

each

GENUINK

patriotic

structures,

provisions

provisions,
Forty-thir-d

Prevailing

Intermediate

classification

Engineer's

SPACE

CHOICE

Glass

LUNCH

5

Doz.

Phillips
BEANS

1 5c

Crushed

Bucket

P--D oz.
i-- ly

iw,k
oop

MARKET SPECIALS

ASSORTED

15c
53c
22c
33c

i'iT -- Pet

SPRING LAMB

MEATS 1 9

5c

c
lb.

"--
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A ITer&kl In Every Howard County KeW?

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Thursday Etcnlng
1:00 Dunce Hoar. NBC.
1:15 Robert Jones.Studio.
1:30 Sons of Swing, Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
D:00 Datico Dlttlcs. NBC.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
1:30 Works Progress Program.

Transcribed.
5:45 B. C. Moscr. Studio.
8:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmla Har

6:15

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:45
8:00

0:30
7.25
7.30
7.45
8:00

5

fl

mony. Studio.
Church the Wlldwood
NBC.
Studlp Program.
Curbstono Reporter.
Smilo Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jlmmlc Wtllson. Organ.

Morning:
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Studio.
Frank Kadlac. Studio.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes Things. Standard.
Homo Folks. NBC.

Vision.
f Hollywbod Brevities.

"CVL dard.
9:00 All Request Program.

Rhythmic Age. Stan

00

10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00

11:30
11:45

13:00

12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2.15
2:30
2:45
3.00
3:05

8:30
8:45

400

4 30

5:00

6 30

6 45

P
6 J1
6 15

7 j0

7 15
7 W
7 45

800

lion.

In

Man.

and

Men of
45 Stan

30 This

10.15

dard.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody,
What's The Namo of Thai
That Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al ClausnerOutlaws. Stand
ard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Reports.
For Mother and Dad. Stan'
dard.
Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
The Dreamers.NBC.

Friday Afternoon
SacredSongs. Studio.
Songs All for You.
W. Dalo Kay. Studio.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC,
Radio Bible Class.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening:
Danco Hour. NBC
To Be Announced.
Music by Cugat NBC
Ranch Boys. NBC.
Chamberof Commerce Pro-
gram. Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynn Orch. Studio.
On the Mall. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
BaseSall News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

APPELLATE RULING
IN REAGAN CO. OIL

CASES WILL STAND

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) The
preme court declined today to In

terfere with action of the court f

civil appealssending back for re-

trial litigation among the Big Lake
Oil company, the Reagan County
Purchasing Company, Inc., and
Group No 1 Oil corporation in
volving a contract over sale of oil.

Application of the Big Lake Oil
company "for a writ of error was
refused for want of jurisdiction.

The Reagan County Purchasing
company originally suei the Big
Lake on groundsthe latter had not
lived up to a contract to deliver
a specified amountof oil over a pe
riod or years. The Big Lake insti
tuted a cross action against the
Reagan county company and also
sued the Group No. 1 Oil corpora--

A survey In Chicago disclosed
that offices had
fewer employe absences due to
colds.

I

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS
SeeThem At

LJarrow's.
An Experienced Man to

Lay Your Linoleum and

Hang'Your Sliades"

Friday te Family Circle
Day

Every Day Is Bargain
Day At Safeway

We Will Be Closed

All Day Monday
July 5th

Shopfor 2 Days

rial f k
o H fc fcS

PowderedSugar

CocaCola

Airway Coffee ?? 17c

Ice Cream SJ?

E- -
Thompson'sSeedless
Deliciously Sweet

CANTALOUPES
Jumbo
Presidio 9 1A
Melons

Large
Firm
Heads

LETTUCE

r '

Jri

for li7C

Z for 7C

No. 1 TexasLxi;.. aL ",
I - i

r55

Reds

SLtyrHiun
IheW&lftA

H r n m v n

4Sgit m

jp
l I SIX II DEUCIOUS

I FLAVORS

I 5c
Pkg.

I
I

I Canterbury

Tea I
1--4 lb. iqr I;

I 37c li
j rng. t w w ,

I SWEET H'
PotatoesSaV 10c I
JOrtNSONS FLOOR

Wax 39c I
WALDORF I.
Tissue , 3 Rous14c W

I lAROli SIZE H! I Rinso . . ,Pkr, 22c. I
--w '

BIG SeiuHG, U'EXAS, UK&X "HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 1, 1D37 FACE BEVfclf

heGiacA&i Values ttSiffilirig PAiceS

Sugar
CI lb. Bag

Reg.

I

Pound
Box ..

6 Bottle
Carton

PLUS DEPOSIT ON BOTTLES

I I

lb- -

.ii

7c

25c

Salt 10 10c

IPl.TiiBtsfamra

mlllofJfro

I

Pound

ORANGES
Medium
Size
California .... Doz.

Tender
and
Sweet .

303 Size
Can

CORN

J

POTATOES

Van

Large

23c

EarsOC

10n 17c
Camp's

SPAGHETTI
10

Cold Meat

EASILY

PREPARE-D-

TEMPTING
SUMMER
DISHES

IJ1LGU JJUlUKIlUi ptrTrr"rrrri

Ilk

mil

ID. lC
Pickle Loaf .,..,., ... lb. 19c

Liver Cheese .t.,.T.-.- r. ... .,. lb. 29c

Boiled Ham ,... ,..--. lb. 49c

CottageCheese ,.,.,.,.,......... lb. 17c

Zep Sliced Bacon ,... .lb. 27c

--1 T

.

. . .

. .

, .

Beverages
River CrestBrand

Orange - Grapo - Root Beer
While Soda and Ginger Ale

Largo 24 Or. Bottle

111
mmmm

9

Pt

riu Small
Deposit On
Dottles

GRAPE
JUICE

RosemaryBrand

Bottles 35c

CrackerJacks
A Delicious PopcornConfection

n i 5c in.

The Ke

wijimi

the Improve

--Picnic Suggestions
Orient

JCan M Vienna

PottedMeat

CornedBeef
onniiAiinTS

Spread

PICKLES
Brand

Dills L Jars JMJW

PotatoChips

PaperCups .

Vm, PaperPlates

yQySb PaperNapkins

Wk. aO e.oyJs

FRYING CHICKENS

i.innY'8

Linnvs

Lninvs

Dressed and Qn
Drawn each OVt

Hams lb. 25c

Sliced Star lb. 34c

SevenSteaks ,,..,.,., lb. 17c

Beef Chuck Roast lb. 14c

Baby
Round Loin
Or u 10,

yjiULili M.

n

.

Sausage

....

. . .

Sandwich

SugarCured.
Bacon,Armour's

. .

,

Beef Steak
-

.Tf.TfTiicccfltiRnnriui.ic . 25c

15

12 for

for

Friday Is Family Circle
Day

Every Day Is Bargain
Day At Safeway

We Will Be Closed

All Day Monday
July 5th

Shopfor 2 Days

3

12 Ox.
Can

oz.
Cnn .

Alaflaga

Sour 20 Jor

u

--w

t&mm

Large
Package

80

Kitchen Craft

25c

FLOUR
AssuresBaking Success

12 lb. Sack 49c

48 lb. Sack

c-- I'

e-- --

HiPf

r

Reg.
Can.

Reg.
Cans

34

Oz. k

r

for

v

Giant Can

9c

20

10c

10c

10c

j

YWeCke irun?8na
IhaWoVc

mm
FlWrfEl

10

$179

No Rub White Liquid

Shoe
Polish

Small
Bottle

Largo
25c Bottle

lie

10c

,10c
. 20c

White King Granulated
Soap . &. 23c
Crystal White
Soap .. 6 Bam 25C
I'olmollye
Soap .,.3Bar. 20C
Ivory

Soafi c

piU tin ,Mk.H'

j?

rvc

;

Gita
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61G SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERAUD,'

Big Spring Daily Herald
Wished Sundaymorning and each raiMay afternoon except Satur--

' BIQ SPRINa HERALD, toe,

jkmb W. OALBRAITH Publisher

W. WHIPKKT ..Managing Editor

HAKVIN K. HOUSE. BusinessManager

nrrncnsto RtmscrrtrnEns
ubscrlbcrr desiring their addresseschangedwill please slate In their

communication DOtn tne oia ana new miorenci.
Office 210 Bast Third Bt
Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I DAILY HERALD
I - Mali
One Tear ,..... $3-0-0

Six Month ..n T2.7S
I .Three Month I $1.&0

One Month ,.... .SO

Carrier VH
s

i NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague,Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Rldg KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 370
!Lexlngton Ave- - New York.

This paper's first duty is to print the news that's fit to print
(honestly nnd fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appear In any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

'attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next Issue aftet

--It la brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
.themselvesliable' for damagesfurther than the amount received
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed!f all advertising copy. All advertising orders accepted
on una pasis oniy.

?J!Fr

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

.60

all

by

are

The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

'paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub
lication or special aispatcnesare n.jo reserved.
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WEAKNESS IN THE LAW
There seems tobe no reason why the men and women

. t?ho arebeing named ashaving taken advantagesof pro-
visions or lack of provisions in the income tax laws, and
who reduced theirpayments to the governmentthereby,
Bhould object to the publicity. That is, of course, if the
correctlight is kept turned on thepurposes of the coneres
sional inquiry. Government officials have declaredthese
people mentioned were violating no written law. That be-

ing the case,they might,in onesenseof theword, take pride
in being named as individuals shrewd enough to do what
most personsdid not do becausethey did not know how.

The purposeof the is to show what
arein the income tax laws, so that remediescan be

Those who keepupwith current eventsshould bear
in mind that the defectsare coming to light, and not law
violations. The personsnamed shouldnot be condemned
as law' breakers,or even as law evaders, becausethey were
'doing just what many smaller fry were doing, though in
mostof the casesof the smaller fry their tax evasions are
the neglectof hatingall their property for taxation.

Texas tax laws require equal and complete assessment
of propertiesnamedin thetax statutes.Money, for instance,
is taxable,yet whenone notes the difference between the
figures on tie assessors'rolls and those of bank statements
ceVerinF deposits, it is clear that little money is .being tax

Perhapsit should not be taxed, butthe fact remains
that it is taxable andthatwhen it is not renderedthe owner
is .evading taxation just ascertainly as thesebig folks who
are namedin the investigation evadedit.

(329

ed.

Every time an inquiry of this sort is made it is apparent
that the reason for so much tax dodging is tnenumberand
variety of exemptions providedin all tax laws. Exemptions
of anysortwill result in trouble. The man not exemptfeels
that he is being discriminatedagainst and tries to get even
in some other way. The exemptioner often takes
ageof his exemption to get a greater advantage.

Don't be too quick to censurethosewhose names have
come into the tax inquiry headlines. The trouble is with
the law andnot the individual in most cases.

SBi

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Bending low to catch the order of a
guest, awaiter in the bar of a major hotel off Fifth avenue
jerkeduphis head asif he could not believe what he had
heard.

"But that is impossible," he cried.
The guest looked slightly annoyed, but before he could

say anything the waiter stepped over to the proprietor.
There was a whisperedconversation, after which several
other attendantsjoined in the huddle.

"Ah," murmuredthe waiter, returning to the guest, "we
will arrangeit for you."

Thekernelin thismysterioushappeningwassimply that
the guestwanteda cup of tea. The big hotel barsin New
York do not like to servetea, and the reason is clear.

When this little incident took place, a of
a bie teahouse,iearineof it, approachedthe management
with a nroDosition that was undeniably attractive. He

1 would, he said,be pleasedto furnish thehotelwith a special,
teak-woo- d, portable teatable,to be set up for individual
guests,andalso hewould see'thatthe received
an allotment of that very specially blendedbeveragewhich
old recently in Londonfor $180 a pound.

"But you don't understand,"explained the manager. "If
i! we permitted tea to be sold in the bar, every nice old lady

in the hotel would come down .here andfor 50 cents order
ne cup of tea and sit through the entire afternoon."

""""T "That would he excellent." arguedthe tea salesman.
"Not at 50 cents head." the managementpointed out.

"TWa orchestra,for instance, costs$350 a day. This staff
bi highly valued and each man receives good wages. We
would be bankrupt selling anything less than alcoholic

J,

a

I
JWVyiWV0.

2' When one considersthat juleps, planterspunches and
Various favorite concoctions range from 60 centsto $1, it is

1jsasily
freight

understoodhow tea would never be able to pay the

"In thedining room, in the grill, in one's own room, per
haps,evenin the lobby but in. the bar, Thebar must
rpmnin stirctlv what It is BUDDOSed to be."

That's the way it is, and don't seemsurprised if, when
you askfor tea, your waitersuddenlypales, crosseshimself,
and backs away, in consternation. The old order of tea
leavesin sntarthotel bar cups is no more.

' J JohnGielgud, afterhis Broadwaysuccessin "Hamlet,"
.went back to London and plunged immediately into a

wtiheatrical fiasco, The play was a huge flop, costing him
15,000,andor fceIs turning

"
to his Broadwayclippings,

trvinsTto foret.
H SmvFJri & Arthur Phillips, radio writers, who pre--
BgMFVaU JBSMltsrM Klll uuii,jh,iuv ja, nwii c "
st UftMf 0RM tVfK WW .pretseauy ue aruggmguurni .wu

"'steyt'wu out for the comedian,

TODAY ANDi
TOMORROW

By WalW Lippman

TIIE TARTY rUBOE
Five months ago, Dr. Stanley

High, who had worked hard for
Mr. Roosevelt's publish--

ed an article In

8.00 HBIViHkBIEkH

investigation

representative

management

no.

13

The Saturday
Evening Post" in
which he predict-
ed that there
would be a purge
of the democra-
tlo party. He
named Vice Pres
ident Garner and
Senator
son as congenital
opponents of the
new deal whose!
political 11 C U U D

would, as they
say In Europe,

soon begin to roll. Dr. High was at
once bluntly repudiated by the
White House. But It now appears
that his crime was not that he had
misrepresentedthe facts but that
prematurely ho had let the cat out
of the bag.

For no soonerhad his article ap
pearedthan thore began that series
of actions which so sharply differ
entiate Mr. Roosevelt's second
term from his first term. The dif-
ference lies in this: that In the
first term tho programof the presi-
dent, whether well conceived or
badly, was concernedwith recov-
ery, relief and reform, whereas In
the second term the program Is
devoted to the establishmentof an
overwhelming and centralized gov-

ernmental power resting on a new
bureaucracy allied with organized
classInterests.

Since the election therehas been
a revolution within the new deal
administration Itself, and In the
course of this revolution there is
a purge ol those democratswho
cannot be counted upon.

The purge which Dr. High pre-
dicted is not being conducted with
the same ruthless brutality which
has been employed against the su-

preme court. The Journalists who
have the Inside track have not yet
been unleashed against Messrs.
Garner, Robinson, Harrison, and
Byrnes as they were agatnst the
Nine Old Men. After all, thesedem-
ocratic leaders, unlike the judges.
represent political organizations
which carry votes with them.

So instead of being subjectedto
frontal attack, they are being de
stroyed by attrition. They are be
ing confronted with one measure
after another that compels them
to choose between their conscien-ttou-

convictions and their parti
san loyalty. They have had to sup-
port or at least to acquiesce in the
scheme to pack the court. In the
scheme to seize control of the In-

dependentcommissions, In the alli
ance with the C.I.O., In the con
niving at the n strikes, In
the continuation of executive
spendingby blank check, and fin
ally in the setting up of a presi
dential board empowered to regu
late at its discretion wages and
hours in every important industry,

The choice offered to these, men
is either to fight now or to confess
the complete subserviency and as-

sent to the destruction of their In-

fluence and reputation by-- compro-
mising everything they believe In.
If they fight, they may be beaten.
But if they do not fight, their po
litical destruction Is certain. If
they assent and go along and do
what they are asked to do, they
will hate themselvesand when they
are no longer useful for keepingup
appearances they will either be
kicked upstairs Into oblivion or
kicked out into private life. By that
time they will be so compromised
that the new dealerswill have no
further use for them and the op
position will not trust them.

In a word, the regular democra
tic leaders are in a position where
their remaining influence will
either be exploited until It is used
up, or they must take a stand now
and themselves as In
dependentmen. For them the time
of decision has arrived. They will
cither be broken or saved In the
near future. They must decide
whether they will serve tne new
deal, knowing that they are dis
trusted by It and will only be used
while they are useful, or they must
do what so many of their fellow
democratshave done, what Wheel
er and Glass, what Burke and
Byrd,, what O'Mahoney and King
have done: they must stand now
and fight now for the things they
believe in.

Robin

Let them not Imagine that If
they yield on the Judiciary and on
the capture of the commissions
and on hours andon the uncon
trolled expenditure of funds, that
at some later date they can some
how restore the checks and bal-
ances of the American constltu
tlonal system. These measures are
the substanceof a radical trans-
formation of the government and
of the party system, and onoe they
are put Into effect, the powers of
the new dealers will be almost Im
possible to liquidate by ordinary
democratic procedure. With the
courtsand thecommissions' and the
congress and all large Industry and
great masses of subsidized voters
all under one central control, there
will exist a powerwhich no normal
political opposition can hope to
check.

Now, therefore, Is the time for
resistance.The Issue can still be
fought out In debate and by appeal
to the people. But when this pro-
posed concentration of power has
been consummated,it will almost
certainly be too late to do anything!
about it through the normal pro
cesses of popular government.

Copyrlght, 1M7, New York Trl
bun Inc.)

Pot-hole-s which may have serv
ed as bath tuba for Nucbus In
dians yearsAgo have been found
iu Yosatrdte National parity

Martian, Latin author, mention
ed useof the trout ttf la fishing a
arly as, th. third Matury, A.D.
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BoomGoesOn

In World Sale
Of ScrapIron

New Orleans Port Hums!
As Freighters Carry

Out Huge Cargoes

NEW ORLEANS, July 1 (UP)

Between 5,000 and 10,000 tons of
scrap Iron are being shipped from
this port every week, according to
estimates.The metal goes to Italy,
Japan, Poland, Belgium, England
Germany and Mexico.

Huge piles scrap Iron, copper,
brass, aluminum and cans

seenhere day, but they

V nO VO ,
f '

of
tin can

be one are
gone the next. Relatively high
prices are being paid by foreign
nations and the junk business has
brought boom times to thousands.

Today great combines and syn
dicates have been organized to
handle thonation's cast-of- f metals.
These combines work through the
parent company down to the

of the alleys who wan-
der through the back streets pick
ing up Iron, cans, brass andcopper
to sell for a few nickels to the
local agent. The agent in turn sells
It to a trucker. The trucker hauls
It to the company dump and again
sells It for a good profit.

Goes for Armament
The "junkers" know, and admit,

that a great part of the metal they
sell Is going to be used In the
manufacture of munitions which
some time might be used against
this country. But, they say, they
must make a living.

Iron Is bringing around 9 2

cents a pound in New Orleans.
Brass and copper bring as much
as U cents. Aluminum sells for
about the same.

Scrap iron collected from as far
north and west as central Okla
homa, and as far cast ss Mobile,
Miss., eventually reachesthe docks
here.

Freight agents are glad to get
cargoesof scrap for their vessels.
The rate is high as much as $11
a ton, and a ton of iron takes far
less space than a ton of cotton
which pays about the same rate.

80 great has been the demand
for tin In Italy that one enterpris
ing dealer sold a load of dlsman-
Ued taxi-ca- b doors to the Italian
government.The doors were load
ed into an Italian freighter with
out having the wood, upholstery
or DroKcn glass removed.

Iron Is Conditioned
Solid "chunk" iron brings the

best price. Before being loaded
aboard a freighter the metal must
be "conditioned."Conditioning con-
sists of cutting tho metal Into
pieces not more than five feet long,
is inches wide and 18 Inches thick.
Steel rails, ship plates, railroad
wheels and parts, form the most
lucrative Items of the trade, but
Iron bolts, discarded nails, pipes.
radiators, all go Into making up a
run cargo lor a Zrelghter.

Particularly ' pleased are shin
agents when they can carry a full
cargo or scrap, one voyage out of
New Orleans to Japan paid $60,000
in freight rates. Such cargoes are
toaaeaDy the shipper,with freight
age paid by tho consignee. The con
signee also unloads the cargo.

Rising foreign prices have made
It possiblefor the "junker" to sal-
vage many Iron objects formerly
not consideredworth the effort
One dealer boughtan old war-tim- e

Iron ship, weighing about 100 tons.
The vesselhad never beencomplet-
ed, had tyen towed into the Rlgc--

GCVJ rvv..

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Flat circular

pleco
a. Honored with

resUMUcs
10. Dropped
M. Capital ot

Norway
15. Llvlas
16. Operatic solo
17. Raregas
18. Sounds
IS. Unite
10. Bolld
t3. Filter or strain
14. 6hoestrlng
18. Within: comb.

form
IT. Capital ot

vencxuela
10. Replies
14. Football tram
15. Italian opera
M. Farcel ot

Ground
17. Wings
IS. Alluvial de-

posit at til
mouth ot a
large river

40. Malarial fever
L Turt

4Z. Excellently
4S. Contradict
45. The eye proper
47. Drcsied
48. Ace
49. Vapors
50. Clambered on

all fourst. Minute

Solution Yesterdry'sPuzxl

CAlSlHgaEG6MFACJT
ARE aInorIaparstolIePrope
ALEiR I VEBJGETiikAVETgMEHi
GLI STENlPDETS
YEiCONTOOTRiffd
MOTQRlUNTfAKEN
PATlASIiTOalEfRGiBREADMBAR
LgOTEDlROEoCO
SOREjflOB I IQt-- I

pIeInWp 1 oloBps
Dismounted
Parts in a play
Medley
Kind or spice
Idolize
Stagger

65. Paradise
Meaning

67. Qrlt
DOWN

1. Finished
2. Tributary ot

Elbe
river

i. Fruit of th
4. Secret mcet--

'L W il
mm- m- w" - -

40

wL if!L
45 4U 47

So S3 HP35 t7
" wr w

hi uri IN
as quarters for a bridge crew.

the dismantled ship burped.
He realized a profit about J800

the ship. He purchased It cheap,
cut It up, hauled It to the dump
and sold as No. 1 Iron.

Tin Cans Compressed
Tin cans are being hauled from

municipal trash heapsand smash-
ed by a giant compressor into com
pact parcels for car
go. The tin brings a high price In
foreign nations.

blackthorn

A compressor for such work costs
about 335,000 and must have a
tremendous market enable the
operator show a profit for its
operation.

Foreign markets are paying as
high as $17.60. a ton for New Or-

leans Iron and steel. Prices for
copperand brass are based the
heed the nation buying the ma

Fabulous taleshave been
told prices obtained for a cargo

brass for use the manufac
ture cartridge cases.

Air sea level has pressure
.of about one ton per square.foot

The Bankof Japan, country's'
central bank, waa established

lets below Htw Orleans and used1832 as joint-stoc- coaapaay.
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SS.
69.
61.
62.
63.
64.

66.

the

lnt

5. Obese
6. Absconds
7. Prongs
8. At any time
9. Progeny

Left unsowed
after plow-
ing

Silkworm
12. Scraped linen

Purplish red
color

One of a series
of steel
splints In
medieval
armor

Greek

Large orna-
mental
branched
candlesticks

Stop
Mixture ot

metals
29. Author of "The

and
tha Hearth"

10. Rlrer Island
English

sical com-
poser

22 Course
13. Spirited hors
3S. EnUr quan-

tity
II. Addition to a

buUdlng
40. Officers ot th

king's forest
having
of pastured
cattle

42. Apply heat to
44. Feminine

name
46. Defeated
47. Helpers
49. Kind of fruit
60. Identical
5L Dressed
62. Cereal

Deposit of
mineral

65. Genus of the
olive

68. Bearing
67. Parted with

a price
40. Behold
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OIL COMPANY TO
DEFY LABOR BOARD

HOUSTON, July 1 UP) The
American Petroloum company has
defied a regional labor relations
order to ceasefostering and main
taining a company union.

T. J. Arnold, counsel for the con
cern, said the order would not, be
posted as directed In the Nora--

worthy refinery, where an oil tin-Io-

had charged coercion and In-

timidating of employes.
Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, regional dl

rector for NLRB, ordered the
"cease and desist" notices placed
on the refinery's bulletin boards.
When informed of the company's
refusal to do so. Dr. Elliott said;

'The seeking of the posting of
these notices simply was my effort
in a quiet way to secure compli
ance with the law. We will pro
ceed formally in the case later If
wa find that formal procedure ,1s
warranted."

Red-hair- salesgirls In depart
ment stores outsell their blonde
and brunettesisters, tt has been
found.

FLAME TRAIL
By Marie Ncrvimd

Chapter Seven
AN"UNEXrECTBD BLOW

In of her exhaustion and
loss, As she mo.
Ted Gaynor at tha corral tho nea
morning, life seemed vaguely ex
citing and full of promise.

Ted liad FHoucr sauuiea an'
waiting" for her, and a few min
utes later they were pounuint
across the open bonch of the mesa
toward Bed River.

Da

spite
Kay slept well.

"Was Beth surprised when you
tiirnrd tin last n ght7" Ka
danced over at Ted with that
strango feollng that she had nover
seen him before. It seemed in
credible that he was the desperate
man she had encountered,yester-
day. His whole bearing had chang
ed, and he seemed years younger.

"Ho certainly was," Ted an
swered with a laugh, "but he made
the best of If

--I fixed things up this morning
so that he'll know what to say if
Tom Bunyon shows up."

"Did you think Runyon sus
pected anything?" Ted asked aft-
er a pause.

"He did at first," Kay answered
frankly, "but I think he got over
It."

'To think you'd do that for mo,
and then come home to find your
own houseburned to the ground!"
Ted burst out with savage rebel-
lion. nt certainly la hard to figure
out where there's any Justice in
this world!"

"It would be pretty bad If
didn't have the Insurance," Kay
observed gravely. "But as I have.
there Is some Justice after all.1

""Undo" Dan
Speculating together on the

cause of the fire, and discussing
her plans for the future, it seemed
no time at all to Kay before tne
first straggling houses of Red
River camo In sight.

They clattered down the main
street and stopped at the one-stor- y

building that housed the
bank. Kay sprang out of the sad
dle and handedthe reins to lea.

"I won't be long," sha promised
gaily, and with a wave of her
hand, turned Into the bank.

Going at once to the office of
tho president, who had been one
of her father's best friends, she
tapped on the door lettered,"Dan-
iel Steele." She opened It In re
sponse to the booming "Come In,"
and stooda moment in the door-
way, waiting for her host to look
up.

Kay Crandon!" He caught
sight of her, and stood up, com-
ing around the desk to grasp her
hand. "You poor child! I heard
about the fire last night, and I
was going out to see you the min
ute the bank closed.

"That was awfully good ot you,
Uncle Dan, but you see, I boat
you to It"

Dan Steele glanced at Kay'b
flushed face and sparkling eyes
that still shone with the exhllira--
lion of the ride. "I'm glad to sec
you taking It like such a brave
girl," he said, "but perhaps, after
this hard year, it will be a relief
to be rid of it.

"Rid of It?" Kay echoed, her
golden brown eyes wide with sur
prise. "Rid of what? The ranch?"

She shook her head at him re
proachfully. "You don't suppose
Id be so easily discouraged as
that, do you? Of course I'm going
to rebuild. Thata what I came in
to see you about the insurance."
She pulled her policy out of her
pocket, and laid it on the table,
'Aren't you proud of me for being
a good enough businesswoman to
renew it?"

Dan Steele looked from Kay's
bright face to the policy, and his
eyes clouded. He picked it up and
examinedit, as though playing for
time. When be finally looked up,
his face was grave, and he cleared
his throat several times.

"The trouble Is, Kay," he said
finally, "that this insurancemonoy
has to go toward paying off the
mortgages."

"I don't understand!" Kay took
a quick breath. "The house and
barn are Insured for ten thousand,
aren't they?"

Dan Steele nodded. "Yes. But"
"Why can't I have the money

then?" Kay interrupted. "They've
burned to the ground, and I've
paid all the premiums."
'I know, my dear." Dan Steele's

voice was as troubled as his face.
"I wish I didn't have to be the one
to break this news to you, but the
law says that any Insurance
money must first be used to pay
off the mortgage. And tho ranch
is mortgaged for 320,000."

"But we've always met the In
terest," Kay protested. "Why
can't It stay just the way It is?"

With present values, twenty
thousand Is a good deal biggei
mortgage than the property really
rates," he answered."So the bank
will Insist on that ten thousand
being used to reduce It"

Hastings' Offer
"But that's plain robbery! They

can't do that!"
"I'm afraid they can, my dear.

And It Isn't robbery," he ex
plained patiently. "I'm thankful
my bank doesn't hold the mort
gage, but If It did, In fairness to
my depositors, I'd have to make
the some decision."

Kay bit her Up and faced htm
with flushing eyes, not daring to
speak for the moment A sudden
memory of Josh Hastings' trlum
phant look when she had spoken
of the Insurance, came to her
mind, 80 hod known about It all
the time!

"What am I to do then, Uncle
DanT ' She made a brave attempt
to be calm under this unexpected
blow. "Can I borrow enough
money to rebuild?'

Dan Bteel shook his head. "Not
a chance.Kav. I mav as well he
frank with you, and noi raise false
nopes. youu nave to put any
thought of rebuilding out of your
mind. But there Is a way out that
Is pretty lucky, considering the
bard tiroes."

"What U itr

"ollywoo'Q
Sights dndbouiia
By Robin Cooiis

HOLLYWOOD - The old
must-go-o-h stuff Is tolling

show--

bh
of a beating In Holywood, ani
It seems to me it Is aoout. tUij.

Many an actor wlil tell you it i
a vital tradition of tho stage, uo
the stories multiply. An ar.or who
merely broke a leg Just at curtai.i-tim- e

wouldn't dream of asking for
any attention that might interfere
with tho show. An actress) wJo
suddenly ran an Alp - climbing
temperature would go througj
three acts ot feverish gaiety be-
hind her burning mako-u- p, and
collapse dramatically in tho wing;
at the final- - curtain. Come wai
come flood, come storm, come
death and famine and disease
the show must go on.

Reasons. Why
Many an actor has" told me

dramatically and not without in- -

uiimuum at. u 4u(ivm iiAl 3
the show must go on. And glveiyu
me reasons. A trooper doejr not
disappoint the audience. He can-
not let down his manager.He can-
not betray his fellow-player- s. He,
cannot fall the backstagehelp. He
Is the keystone of tho theatrical
arch, and the show must go on!

For one performance on. the
stage this sounds logical, eyen fine
and noble. For completing a mo-

tion plcturo some of the same un--r

selflsh reasoningmay be in order.
But there ought to be a limit Or
a law.

When a player is 111, the film
company can "shoot around" him
for a time at least.When star Is
too ill to resume work, after all
the other sceneshavo. been com-
pleted, the company has to halt
production. This Is expensive. It
plays merry hell with the produc-
tion schedule.Lesser players who
counted on checks from the pic-
ture must recount their chickens
for a future hatching. It is very
sad.

But not nearly so sad aa a fu-

neral. Not nearly so expensive as
the permanent loss of a star. Not
nearly so hard on the supporting
cast and extras as the loss of all
the days andweeksand months of
future work that star's pictures
would provide.

It Cost Jean Harlow "

Some of that
spirit doubtless contributed to the
death of Jean Harlow, who dldnt
give up In time. And It has been
the indirect causeof other deaths.
Renee Adoree, on the verge of
consumptive relapse. Insisted V3

finishing her last picture. She did.
Ironically, I can't remember off-

hand what the picture was, or
what It aboutwas -
AGRICULTURE FUND

MEASURE IS SIGNED
WASHINGTON, July 1 UP)

President Roosevelt signed today
a bill appropriating $630,38198 to
carry out activities of tho depart-
ment of agriculture and the farm
credit administration during the
1938 fiscal year which begins to-

morrow. ',
This comp!ared!wttb. an approp-

riation of $612273,000 for the cur-
rent fiscal year.

The treasury will use 1,010 ton
of paper In printing the nations
currency during the 1938 fiscal
year.

me on the phone last night and
he's ready to take over the re-

maining mortgage, and pay you
five thousand cash. That's a fair
offer and my advice Is for you to
take It You could invest that five
thousandnow, ao as to "

"It Isn't a fair offerl" Kay
blazed, her eyes dark, and enor--.
mous with anger. "Josh Hastings
has been trying to make me sell
ever since Dad died! And now he's
taking advantage of my trouble
to force mo Into It Never, never,
never! I'd rather give It away than
let him have it"

"You're talking like a child
now, Kay," Dan. Steele reproved
Then his look softenedat the mlyr
cry in Kays eyes. "X know now
much the ranch means to you
but as I'vo told you before. It is
too big a load for you to carry."

(Copyright. 1937, Marie de
Nervaud

Banker and rancher discussKay,
tomorrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No,. p. m.
No. 6 p. m. d-- n.

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 4:10 p, m.

Arrive
0:65 a. m.

a. m.
2:15 a. no.
0:01 p. m.

p. rn.
nun

a. m.
4:20 a. m.

a. m.
4:20 p, m.
7:09 p. m.

n:eo
7;M

Hastings was talking 7:M

TAP Trains Eastboond
Arrive Depart

12:50
11:10 Il:t0

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

10:67

11:31

12:38

10:64

Buses fCaitbound
Depart

0:10 m.
11-0- 3 a. m.

2:20 ro.
7:35 a.

p. m.
Westbound

a. m.
4:25 a, m.

a. m.
4:25 n. nf
b:uu

Buses Northbound .

10:00 p. m. ' 7slB a. m
Urffl p,jn, 12:00 Noww
0:15 a. 7:10 p. m,

a. m.
p. in.
p. m.

PI,
"Jos with p, so.

a,

p.
m.

12:40

11:00

p.i

m.
Buses Hfmihhownd

10:19

11:40

7:10 a. m.
11:03 a. m,
fi.nn n m

1 ":' "
na
7:63 o. or

11.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Out Insertion i So Una, 6 Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion! to line. Weekly rate: SI for
5 Una minimum; o per line per
Issue, over S line. Monthly rate:
$1 per Una, no change tn copy
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per tine. Tec
point light lace type as double
rate. CaolUl letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING nOUKS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order.'A speci-
fic nufer of Insertions must
be gU-f- l.

All want-ad- s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or Its

t
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persons
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

Now Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oysterlnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col-Un- s

Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
.Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texs
Public Notices

GOOD NEWS
.THE MIRROR MAKERS FROM

EAST TEXAS, are locating at!
1910 W. THIRD STREET and

.will be ready for business Wed-
nesday, June 30. We will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL.
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
nil work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no Job too large or
too small. PHONE 753.

NORMAL CLASSES

The Dunning Course Musto
Study

The Creative Approach the
Piano

Technlc for the Child Hand
Will be held In Abilene beginning
July 6th. by Alllo Barcus. Ap
pointed a member theNormal
Faculty by the late Carrie Louise
Dunning. Normal classes In Fort
Worth, Chicago and Los Angeles.
For further information write or
phone Alice Dyer Harwell, 300
Grape St, Abilene. Texas.
8

In
of

to

E.
of

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
"viantlty on hand ready for 1m
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON 2201 Runels Phnne 681

Sell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld blunt!

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

i Wqfonn'S Column 9
ATTENTION LADIES For the

convenience of our customers
who have no car, we will pick up
und deliver you and your laundrv
for a slight additional charge aft-
er 2 p. m. Phone 610. Stalling1)
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, 207 West

4th.
VACATION SPECIAL Oil per-

manent $1.25 and up. Shampoo
andset 50c Set25c Eye lash and
brow dye 35c Nanette Beauty
Shop, 200 Owen St

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING

East 3rd St
CO.

Phone

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

K.

45

OPERATOR
Train In a national-
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

IOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne SanAngelo

AUTO LOANS
If you need to Vorrovv money on
vour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater Bklg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and'

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Bif Spring, Phone
2M. is

EMPLOYMENT

It Oclp WastedMala 11

HELP WANTED: House to house
solicitors; must be familiar with
tho town. Apply H. a Hargrove
at Hcraia omce evening.

LIVE WIRE experienced house to

house salesman to work with
manager.Must not be afraid of
work. Salary guaranteed.Bee It.
IL Collins. 804 Lancaster.

SALESMAN WANTED Have
good propositionfor capable men.
Apply Western Mattress Co.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Dinette suite; two

heaters;vanity dresser;occasion
al chair; home canned plums. 604

East 16th. Phone 1170

FOR SALE Used Frlgidaire In
good condition. Apply to Mrs. A.
U. Hall, 1418 scurry.

FOR SALE Day bed and mat

22

tress. Good condition. Apply cor--
per 22nd and uregg.

Livestock
FOR SALE Jerseymilk cow. Call

at 311 Goliad.
19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

31 down, $1 each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
15.00 up. Carnett's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone26L

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit RIx Furniture Exchange.
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

82

WANTED TO BUY

Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Also one large room, utilities
paid. Gregg St. Phone 685.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Garage.Phone
681-- 106 East 11th Place.

TWO-- or THREE-ROO- furnished
apartment. All bills paid. 803
East 12th.

34

906

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street.

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentlemanonly. 1510
RunnelsSt Phone468.

NICE FRONT BEDROOM. Gentle
men only. 1004 East 12th.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters.800 Main.
HG Houses
FOR LEASE Well furnished

house with modern con-
veniences. Priced $45. Phono 1041.

in

WANT TO RENT

Houses

22

and

WANTED TO RENT Five-- or nix- -
room unfurnished house between
now and August L Prefer Im
mediate occupancy. Call Mrs.
Brlgham at 643.

WANTED TO RENT 5-- or
house. Close In. Phone 1171.

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room unfurnished house Best of
references. Phone 1220.

47

i REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE Beautiful 160 acre

tract, timbered and farm land.
Cloudcroft area, Sacramento
Mountains. Four room house,
barn, corrals. Includes 240 acres
leased State land adjoining.
Fenced. Three good springs.
Corners Artesia. New Mexico
Camp. Ideal for recreational pur-
poses. Good road. $3000.00, cash.
Geo. B. Jewett, Roswcll, New
Mexico.

REAL ESTATE
TJ Business rvroperty 40
FOR SALS Corner lots in 900

block on west Highway. Three--
room bouse. Good location for
filllnc station. Apply at 110
Runnels.

GOVERNOR ACTS TO
HALT WOOL STRIKE

BOSTON, July 1 UP) Gov.
Charles F. Hurley steppedInto a
strike of Boston wool handlers to-

day In an effort to end a y

paralysis of wool movement here.
Hurley summoned representa

tives of tho Boston Wool Trado as-

sociation, warehouseoperators,and
the wool handlersunion to meetat
his office.

More than 80,000 bales of wool
have piled up on Boston docks
slnci the strike began, one pier
already has been closed and others
are near closing because wool has
taken all their available space.

The union demandsa closed
shop.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLCS
SERVICE

SUITS ti DRESSES
"Drl-Shec- a" Process

NO-D-LA- Y

tttt Mala Pbeaa

OLIAslXI

COSDENWHIPS
LAMESA, 17--1

XAME3A, July 1 The Cosden
Octanes..Big Spring, swamped the
Lamcsa All-Sta- rs before a large
crowd here Wednesdaynight, 17-- 1

Roland Swatzy and Horace-- Wal
lln shared pitching chores for the
visiting softball crew.

Every man In the Cosden lineup
collected at least one base blow.

I

TRACE CONVICTS IN
ROBRERY OF BANK

KANSAS CITT. July 1 UP) The
possibility that escaped convicts
from the Eastham prison farm at
Huntsvtlle, Texas, participated In
the (3,900 bank robbery yesterday
was considered today by police.

Off'cers said a black automobile.
found dust-covere-d and abandoned
after theholdup was one which had
been stolen In Galveston, Texas,

L. V. McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator 8tarttng Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OH Field Ignition

SOS W. Srd Phonet67

MR. AND MRS.

you AA&AN '

That
ixjho is

June 21, the day before the prisonJ,

Dreax. specuiaieauwi con
federates outside the prison may
have obtained the car for the
break.

Fingerprints were taken from the
car In an effort to Identify the
bank robbers.

IF YOU LIKE TO DANCE
COME UP TO THE

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
rarltes A Specialty

Come Up And Get Cool

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . . SERVICE

Bicycle Parts and Repair
a Specialty

See the new Servleyclo. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed SO

miles an hour.
Tho Hurley Davidson Shop

405 W. Srd P. O. Box 1015

LOOK. UJHOS SrVOKIH5 A

cigarette,"Thre-- e "Tables

sikuT
she:?

SMITH

1 FROM US'.

Trademark
Office

For. Sale.. .Bargains. . .
Used Ice Boxes, Coolers'
tors, Electrlo Refrigerators,

Used Gas Range Radios

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Z13 West Srd Bt

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Ilcrnld Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Studio: Crawford Hotel

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

POMT YOU RECPSHIZ& HER."?
hrUCfS pooUTTTUE

v. . I SHE USEPTo CAU-)b- U

FreeDelivery on Wines, Liquors
JO M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scurry 8fc PhoneSIM

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practico In Ail
Courts

SUITE tlft-16-1-7

LESTER FISHElt BUILDING
PHONE SOI

A Neighborhood Child Grows Up

LITTLE DAtsy

AaCU A. IC "Til XT

d'ORSAY
TYPRWRITcit CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-

8ALE8 A 8KRV1CK
CASH

TYPEWRITERS
ADDINO MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Make Repaired A RrtraHt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono tost 306 W lh Rt

Qgjg,
ROOT BEER

Health Drink"
510 East Third St

nv CoufcSC ITS OAlSy.

Comb right Alpmg, sheT
AAlfSUTV

REGISTERS

"The

SHES
hasnt nwwworo..,,... . ...r, , l..u

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

A

si aYxHrasTt

riy.iaiNa(Hic.

L0oHtEfc. UJHAT HEfc. MolHEia--

U)oUU SAY SHE. COULD
SEE flER. NOW

SS ' meam LrrruL LUMCU& vvji umw The kid who useeto - -
.,,- - ,

L. DAlSy IN HE BAy ( CALL ME UNCLE ooFUAVSf - jy A

Floor
Sanding
Rcfinlshlng

by an experienced
man, no amateur
work, new

I

I

F pr; - n ThatPMsy?
j-L-- d 9 - :Rp-- lw HoLLyouoop -j-J&lf

EDISON
Phone

338

r
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HOMER HOOPEE

Reg. Applied For
D. a Patent

WE AN' H'l GOT -

Ret. For
C. a Patent Offlos

Used 8: A.

Ordeal By Firewater

'APCQFFEE THEN, SLEEPY j4s1

Tradesoailc Appllod

SUPPLY

aady

)ij7

IF

MMa,

zz2U

V;-.!-'- T-;

i

bv Noel Si'-'p- d

' H 'AFTER THAT, THINGS SORT O FADEP - BUT H'l REMEMBER UOTS 0' QUESTIONS, AN' THAT j
FELLOW rMLWAYS THERE WITH THAT GLASS -- " ' """HbbbSI 7ntTWA.r.Ais,wR:l

No ExperienceNeeded! w i?red Iooi
(VE GOT SCUE IN'.PORTAUrV OH -- VOU tgmijABSrSDs- - I W T rpEcT to PAIUT THE 5CEWERY ) I llHE WORK I HAME IM rMND IS OF A 1

WORK FOR EGBERT IN CO- W- MEAM TWE gp1 s , 9 S. F0R Y0UR SH0Wl T. STUPlEO ART f lTTLE DrTEREt4T NATURE.' X WAMTJ .

NECT10U WITH IAY BftRU fff SCENERY , ( mufcr awp WBU J YOU KMOW-A- MP BE5BES,I XW y the HAV CLEANED OUT OF WAT gS
TnERE - AND Z 00 1 i

TALKIUG T ABOUT ? ) VWE SCEWE5 FOR OUR SOAOOi- -J HAVrOVAJJ QET GPH'lJ TwSWm
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MAN IS
HIS

July 1 UP) Ernest
Mattlce, Denver candy

rested at the home of
friends today while deciding how

I A HI rfi X!H

TODAY
ONLY

$sts& HRSvliPjT" RaMfffil

PLUS: MEN", "FLYING SOUTH'

STARTING TOMORROW

INNOCENT
GIVEN FREEDOM

DKNVER,

salesman,

Gov. Teller Ammons.
"I want to try to get back In my

old frame of mind," said Mattlce,
after Ammons pardonedhim from
two life terms for an assault which
he did not commit.

Mattlce has served less than six
months in the state

'fWMi
BI1i

penitentiary

A
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LYRIC
TODAY ONLY
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six

of the In 1936 at
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this
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at A. C. C,

15.
were 10 more room res
in the three

on the on June 29, than on
Aug. 1, 1936. says Presl
dent F. tha
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will be and the
of the asso

the
and the and Dads club o--

C C. to 750 co'
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next year will be
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"SOUND DEFECTS" JP
Starting Tomorrow k,T ragwft.n'riwLWjJRa?!

ts?" -- SLi' xitMu,,c'
--Ov, 'TransatlanticLovo"

P?8P5 illtesiv Starting Tomorrow

kidnaping Margaret
Ckyosz, mother children

former tavern waitress.
Governor Ammons signed

pardon yesterday hoursafter
Frank Ncill, Arthur Par-
ker. pleaded guilty
charge. They pleaded innocent

kidnaping charge.

Enrollment Gain
Is AnticipatedBy

Abilene Christian
ABILENE, July

reservations nearly weeks
ahead number

time, officials Abilene
Christian college predicted
week another record emoll

1937-3- !
session which begins
Sept.

There
crvatlons dormitories

campus
"This,"

James Cox, 'indicates
enrollment record

years realized,
campaign
elation, Students association

Mothers
bring residence

students campus
successful.

experiencedrecord en-
rollments successive

1931-3- 2 through 1935-36- .

increase residence enroll
cent, period

general decrease collet;
populations, larger

Institutions higher
freedom restored conviction rapelng country.

TODAY ONLY

MASTER SLEUTH SOLVES CRIME!

CropsThreatened
By

AMAItllXO, July 1 UP)

Farmers In the upper reachesot
tho Texas Panhandle npprehen-shel-y

watched a rustling army
of grasshoppersslowly mowing
down today the largest row
crops in southwesthistory.

A smattering of poisoned bran
was spread In the path of tho
ndvnncingpestsbut tannersrnd
county agents said tha supply
was inadequate. The grasshop-
pers, whoso growing wings soon
will able them to travel faster,
havo beri,n moving southward
about two miles n ciy, devouring
all grren growths in their
march.

Crops in New Mexico and
Colorado also were plagued. Un-

til a week ago Union county In
New Mexico counted on Its larg-
est grain sorghumcrop in seven
years. The grasshoppershave al-

ready ruined-- 750,000 acres, re-
ports here said.

County Agent J. B. Copeland
said range grassand tender cros
in a ten-mil- e strip have been de-

voured. In Cimarron count,
Okln., the situation likewise was
considered serious and in Beu-ve-r

county, Okla., h'lf the gar-
dens wero reported damaged.

In Sherman county, Texas,
to 3,000 acreshave suffered.

Other Texascountieswhose crops
have bene hurt Included Hans-
ford, Dallam nnd Ochiltree.

'ADMIRATION TRIPLE-SEALE- D IN "CELLOPHANE

IT'S THE &Llopkme. THAT MAKES

ike hh
She had beenavoiding coffee put up in paperbag. But a friend

was to enthusiastic aboutAdmiration "In the 'CELLOPHANE'

bags, you know" that the tried it

She found it just at fresh and good as the coffee in glass jan and
vacuum-packe- d cans....AND about 4c per pound less in price!

Admiration's triple-seale- d bags inner wax lining, tough bond

wrapper and moisture-proo- f outer jacket of Cellophane plus

fast track delivery from roastingplant to your grocer, make Ad

miration in bags the ideal way to buy coffee. The thrifty house-

wife who demandsfull value for her money will appreciate the

savings affordedby buying Admirationpackedthis way.

Admiration Coffee in bagscomet la two grinds Dripkut and

SteelCut just at it does in vacuum-packe-d jan and

tin cans.

UALtOjYU

lMgt4MKSQllK- -

azance.

0 n

a

Grasshoppers

ADMIRATION

JVeo? Forii JVozsy And Bewilderingly

Large, Local Girl Finds; But There

Are Interesting And Colorful Sights
(Herewith nnother account of

slfihU nnd experiences In the
enst, from the typewriter of
Nnney rhlllps, Bit; Sprint- - elrl
whn'hns written for The Herald,
nnd who now Is on nn extended
trip. Editor's Note.)

By NANCY PHILirS
Brakes scream In protest, shrill

police whistles and sirens fill the
air, elevated trains and subways
causethe earth to tremble as they
roar past and newsboys see who
can yell the days headlines the
loudest. . . there's no doubt about
it, I'm in New Yorki the largest
city In tho world'

The minute I stepped off the
train I Immediately begnn feeling
like a small ant in n world of enor-
mous giants, a mighty bewildered
ant at that. The tops of buildings
completely disappearedin tho sky
and each building wai larger than
the other. There were so many peo
ple in town that I supposed it must
bo Saturday but I soon learned
that people rush around In the
same way every day. How they
koep up tho pace is a mystery to
me.

Tho Subway
The first thing wo did was to

get on a subway which for weeks
I had been dreading.As I had nov
er seen one I had a horrible con
ccptlon of the underground rail-
ways. I thought the cars flew along
the tracks at a hundred miles an
hour In almost utter darkness,be
cause they were underground,that
they stopped almost never and
when they did it was n miracle If
you got off In the split second they
stayed at the station. I was afraid
If I ever managed to get on I
would surely never get off nnd
would ride from one of the town to
tho other forever. So when I fin-
ally did sec one I was very pleas-
antly surprised. They look exactly
liko street cars and It's hard to
believe that you are riding under-
ground. They stop a littlo longer
than I thought they would too, but
just the same I sat by a door and
nearly broke my neck getting off.

Planetarium
One afternoon we went to the

Haydcn Planetarium and I could
have easily spent the whole day
there. It was so beautiful. Inside

- a white dome of perforatedstain

h.

vx

less steel serving as a screen on

which Images of tho heavenly
bodies-- are cast by tho Planetarium
protector. The projector shows In
a realistic manner every object
that Is visible to the unaided eye,
In tho heavens, and their motions
are represented with accuracy,
Everything Is shown on tho Inside
of tho dome by projection of bright
light from tho apparntus.As there
are no pillars to Intorccpt this
light, the Illusion of depth nnd
space in pcifcct; the ceiling seems
to roll nwny and reveal the sky
Itself. This Illusion Is furthci
heightenedby the skyline of New
York, which circles the Planetar-
ium walls on tho horizon line. At
first it was mid-da- then tho sun
traveled acrossthe sky and slowly
disappearedbehind the horizon. By
that time the loom was In utter
darkness, thensuddenly tho stars
burst forth In nil theli glory, start-
ing a hum of adm'ratlon from the
audience Thelecturer pointed out
the big dipper and other pictures
In the sky, even moving the sky
around so that we might see the
Southern Cross which can only be
seen from extreme southern parts
of the world. We saw tho eclipse of
Juno 8 Just as it happened. As a
grand climax, Just before dawn
the perfectly beautiful Northern
Lights crept across tho sky In wide
arches of brilliant colors, remind
lng me of thousandsot rainbows
intermingling after a summer
shower.

GreatWhite Way
Emerging from the. Planetarium

we took a walk through grandCen
tral park, a beautiful place, but
infested by people leading their
dogs, and in somo cases, the dogs
leading the people,

My first night in New York was
spent exploring Broadway, right-
fully called the Great White Way,
a paradeof brilliant,
fascinating,colors in electric signs,
Here Is found the Times building
with the news of the world revolv
ing around it, on a moving electric
sign.

The financial section of
has been called the "Grand

Canyon of American Business" be-
cause tho streets narrow consider-
ably and become sort of crevices
between the towering buildings.
Here lepresentatlvesof every race

to
Humble Touring Service will gladly help yon plan

your vacation and furnUh you with rood maps,
routes nnd other helpful material for a trip

anywhere In the United States, Mexico or Canada.
To take advantageof this service,just write Humble
Touring Service, Humble Building, Houston, and
tell them where you want to go. Or ask nny Humble
ServiceStation or Humble Dealer to supply you with
Touring Service postpaid cards. '

The Touring Service is an extension of the com
plete service renderedTexas motorists at Humble
ServiceStations. Thesestationshavebeen designed,

OIL CO.
A Textu Inttltulion manned'by Texan

IIIVI.1I."""'

In

NEW YORK. July 1 OB - The
board of of tho
York stock ruled today
the market would bo closed on Sat
urday, July 3.

The ruling was made In
to a petition by Tho ex
changewill also be closed Monday,
July 6, In of the Inde

Day

MBS. RAFT DIES
NEW July 1 UP) Mrs.

Eva Rnft, C6, mother of George
Raft, motion actor, died ot
asthmalast night at her home here.

on the globe rub In New
York, the pot of tho world.

In fact, Now York Is a
placo with, as they say,

never a dull moment.

213 West

&

Complete for you andyour cart Spotless ice
free air andwater trained, helpful salesmen highway

Information - complete lubrication first aid kits
motor fueb andmotoroils for car -- accessories,.

"A Every Howard County Home

MAItKET HOLIDAY

governors Now
exchange

response
members.

observance
pendence holiday.

YOB.K.

picture

shoulders
melting

m'ghty
Interesting

Third

tervlee restrooms
.water

service
every
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1 PICKERS' DEMANDS
FOR HIGHER PAY

CREATING TENSION
ir

EDINBUIiO, Tex., July 1 UP)

Pcaco officers were on the alert
today for signs of friction between
cotton farmers and unlon-mlndc- d

cotton pickers whose leaders have
sought more money for harvest-
ing tho Rio Grando valley's bump
er --crop.

Chief ot Polico S. B. Bledsoe of
Woslnco said last night tension
was growing throughout the valley
between growers determined to
"" CO cents per 100 pounds, and
labor organizers demanding $1.,

Sheriff It. T. Daniel of Hidalgo
county warned officers to 'be pru
nnred for possible violence after 'a,
fnrmer and nn organizer fought on
Wcslnco's main street yestorday.

Attend Big Spring's4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Reunion
July4th, 5th and6th

(fiWnSTSUGWlNTOWH

rams

our FRICIDAIRE
ICE'ABIUTYDemonstkatiih

See the gigantic ice-cu- . . . largest
ever frozeninsidea Frigidairet

See how Frigidaire with the Meter-Mis- er

makes ice cheaperthan you can
buy it I

k And an interesting variety of amaz-

ing exhibitsI

ShTHEM. FREEOFCJMXCE.fOOSUMTW

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Phone12S

"We'd like mighty well
help you plan your vacation'9

HUMBLE REFINING

equipped and manned to make you more comfort-abl- e

and to give your car tho expertcare it requires
to keep it running right and looking good.

A friendly, Texas welcomeawaits you at numblo
Service Stations. So stop today for service
whereyou see the Humble sign. Get acquaintedwith
the Humble station men in your neighborhood and
on the highways you travel. Follow the lead of
thousands of fellow Tcxans get the Humble
habit!

" fte6

1 UU V.t.
CltJr.HUKU-IO- . R. CO.

t t ,, f"
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